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AT TUR KIND OF THE YEAR.

NUMBER VII.

MUNICIPAL COUATCir..'
6th February, 1850—10 o’Clock, A. M.

The Warden in the Chair.

Mteera. Hats,
Hilmbd,

Akkadd,
JOHNSON,
Smith,

Meesra. Henry, 
Daly, 
Elder, 
Donkin, 
Holme»,

»a of yesterday
131 Letter of Mr. Strochan, addressed to the Warden, was

received.
193 Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Hays, That the 

resignation of Mr. Strachan be accepted, and that he be appoin
ted Solicitor to the County Council with a salary of £30 per 
annum, hie duties to be to give advice to all county officers ap
pointed by the Council, ae well as to the different Township 
Reeves, both as Reeves and Magistrates.—Carried.

134 The Report of the select committee to report on Mr. 
Holmea’ Bill for • By-Law was read and referred to a commit
tee of the whole.

The Warden nominated Mr. Daly to the Chair.
In committee of the whole on Mr. Holmes’ Bill,
Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Smith—
That the Bill now before the committee be established and 

confirmed, and that the Warden be instructed to petition the 
Legislature shewing that the debt which this Council is oblig
ed under the 176th section of 19 Victoria, chapter 81, to take 
charge of exceeds £5000, which debt we have every reason to 
believe waa entered into under the impression that the laws 
then in force with regard to Assessment», would continue in 
force 'until juch debt could be discharged, that a large portion of 
the Lands in the United counties of Huron Perth and Bruce be
long to absentees, and if assessed according to the Act 59, Geo. 
3rd, at the highest amount that the aforesaid A t-derates, 
would be insufficient to pay the Administration of .fu.-:t,.-e nnd 
county officers, leaving nothing to liquidate the debt contr cm<l 
or assured by the lato Huron District Council, or for pt.Mic 
improvement whatever, that under these circumstances this 
Council has in accordance with the 156th section of 12 Victoria 
chapter 81, continued a By-Law passed by the late Huron Dis
trict Council in February 1849,*the purport of which By-Law 
is that all Lands liable to be assessed shall be taxed at one pen
ny per acre, and one penny per pound on all other ratable prop
erty, and that aa ihero are some doubts as to the powers of this 
Council to continue such By-Law, we pray that the same may 
be confirmed ; and further pray that in the event of a new 
Assessment Law coming into effect, the Legislature will be 
pleased to frame it in such a manner that the Land speculator 
shall bear a proportionate share of the public expenses of their 
respective localities, and that the.Warden shall lay before this 
Council a copy of such Petition at its next meeting.

135 Moved in amendment by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. 
Donkin, That the Report of the select committee be confirmed.

On the yeas and nays being taken, there voted for the amend
ment 11—-for the motion 2. Amendment carried by a majority

The Report of the whole was then received and confirmed.
The Council then adjourned till 3 o’clock, P. M.

WILLIAM C HALK, Warden. C. C.
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6th Feb. 1850—3 o'clock, P. M
The Warden resumed the chair.
The Report of the committee on Finance was received, and 

referred to a committee of the whole. The Warden nominated 
Mr. Haye to the chair. On the Report the following were 
confirmed—55, 56, 57, 58. 62, 66. 67, 82, 73, 74, 75, 113, 117,
18, 27, 29, 28*42, 43. 44, 45, 46, 52, 63, 116, 117, 120, 126.

85 Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Donkin, That the 
■urn of one penny per pound be substituted for one half penny 
per pound, in the first part of the Report of the select commit
tee on Finance (marked 85J the rest of the provisions to remain 
the same—and

Moved in amendment by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Daly,
That the Report be confirmed. On the yeas and nays being 
taken, the amendment was carried by a majority of six.

132 A.—It was then further moved in amendment "by Mr.
Donkin, seconded by Mr. Elder, That three farthmgs be substi
tuted instead of one half-penny per pound. On the votes 
being taken the motion of Mr. Smith was carried by a 
majority of four.

The remaining clauses of the Report were r< ad over and 
confirmed.

The committee then rose and the Warden resumed the chair.
The Report was then received and confirmed.

The Council then went into committee of the whole on Roads 
and Bridges. Mr. Hodgins in the chair. The Report was read 
over and confirmed.

The committee then rose and the Warden resumed the chair.
The Report of the copnmittee of the whole on Roads and 

Bridges was then received and confirmed.
134 A.—Moved by Mr. Donkin, seconded by Mr. Scott. That 

the thanks of this Council be tendered.to David Hood Ritchie,
Esq. for hie valuStile services in the capacity of clerk during the 
illness of Mr. Don.

135 A.—Moved by Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Smith. That 
James Gentles be allowed Two Pounds Ten Shillings currency, 
for fire and candles in Council and committee Rooms during the 
present session of Council—Carried.

136 Moved by Mr. Donkin, seconded by Mr. Elder, That the 
Warden be authorized to sign orders on the Treasurer for all 
accounts passed at this Council Meeting as soon as they are 
audited—Carried.

It was then proposed and carried that the Council be adjour
ned till the first Tuesday in December.

WILLIAM CHALK, Harden, c. c.
REPORT

Of the Committee appointed to draw Rules for 
the guidance of the United Counties Council.

Committiie Me„r«. HOLMES,
SMITH.
RITCHIE.

86 Your committee beg to submit the following Rules for 
the guidance of the Council :

Rule 1st. Any proposal brought before the Council shall be the 
motion of a Member, seconded by any other Member, and any 
amendment moved upon the same shall also be proposed and 
sdtiBhded.

2nd. AnyMcmber addressing the Council shall do so stand
ing, addressing himself to the Warden or Chairman, and sha 
confine hmeelf in hie remarks to the motion tinder considera
tion, andthat no Member shall address the Council more than , ---------,------ .....
once on the same question except in explanation of any remarks ; Reeves, if required

8th. That on a motion being introduced and carried embody
ing the substance of a By-Law, and upon which a By-Law is 
subsequently made, that that be considered the first reading of 
the said By-Law. That after the first reading, the Council do 
form itself into a committee of the whole for the purpose of con
sideration of the By-Lavy in all its clauses, and that the commit
tee rising and reporting be taken to bo the second reading. That 
it shall then be considered by the Council, and on its passing 
this reading it shall as far us the Council can make it, become 
Law, until altered or amended or until it may expire, or be re
pealed.

9 h. That at the election of any officer by this Council, no 
person shall be declared elected unless he has a majority of the 
whole number of Councillors -present.

All which is respectfully submitted hv
D. II. RITCHIE, Chairman. ’

The above Report was received, read, approved of, and con
firmed in open Council, assembled, 2nd"February 1850.

REPORT

83—Of the select committee appointed to take 
into consideration the expenses connected with 
the Administration of Justice in I lie late Dis
trict of Huron, during the years 1847, 1848, 
and 1849.

Committee :—Messrs. SCOTT,
1IILL,
SMITH,
RITCHIE,
HOLMES.

Your committee bog leave to state that from a document re
ceived from the Treasurer, it appears that the expenses connec
ted with the Administration of Justice for thé year 1847, are 
£1283 4s 5d.—for the year 1848, are £1258 9s 2d, and for the 
year 1849, £1264 9s 8(1, which sums your committee consider-' 
to be far more than the resources or exigencies of the late 
District warranted, the same being a very large portion of the 
entire amount, of the funds of the said District.

Your committee would recommend that the Warden be 
instructed to petition the Legislature in the name of this 
Council, praying that they would be pleased to enact a law to 
place the salaries of all County officers tinder the control of 
County Councils, and also to intimate the Wardens of the sev
eral Counties in Western Canada the steps we have taken, and 
requesting that they will co-operate with us in obtaining so 
desirable an object.

Your committee wojild also recommend that the County 
Treasurer be instructed not to pay any accounts upon order of 
the Quarter Sessions excepting for purposes strictly connected 
with the Administration of Justice.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN HOLMES, Chairman.

REPORT
Of the committee of the whole on the Report of the Select 

committee appointed to take into consideration the expenses 
connected with the Administration of Justice in the late 
District during the years 1847, 1848 and 1849.

Th'e Report was read, i pproved of, and confirmed.
ROBERT IIAYS, Chairman*

REPORT
76—Of the select committee appointed to consider the Petition 

of certain Inhabitants of Blanshard, as to the uniting of the 
Grammar School and Com mod School, at St. Mary’s, Blan-

agriculture.

CHEESE.
The immense quantity of cheese that is 

now regularly imported into Europe, from 
the United States, and the high price it 
commands, is sufficient proof of its great 
value, both in an agricultural and commer
cial point of View. That even Canada 
should depend upon the states for a supply 
of this article is indeed surprising. • At seve
ral meetings of our Agricultural Associa
tions Both Provincial and Local the matter 
has been noticed with regret, and in 
formation solicited in order to enable our 
farmers trot only to supply their own wants 
but the market <»f the worl-jb - ->Wte know 
from experience that the maufacturo of 
cheese is much more profitable than Butter 
for the Farmers of Cheshire and Gloucester 
in England pay from £7 to £10 per acre 
annual rent for their land and depend alto
gether on this article, many of them not 
growing sufficient corn crops foAheir own 
families* We purpose therefore to devote 
occasionally a short space in the Reformer 
to the consideration of this most important 
subject. 1st, On the preparation of Rennet. 
2nd, On the making of Dunlop. 3rd, Che
shire. 4th, Gloucester.

milk in the course of rten minutes ; whereas 
ihï English rennet le juires nearly three 
hour - for this purpose.—

Sex of Eggs.—A correspondent of the 
‘Agrivtilturnl Gazette sajys :-—“ I am in
duced to tell y- u that, without pretending 
to any knowledge Pf abstruse mysteries, 
I have learned to discover which eggs will 
produco pulletvand have pursued the prac
tice through this season with uniform suc
cess. It consists simply in this—to. avoid 
setting the long s' pod eggs, which always 
produce cocks, choosing the rounder and 
plumper ones. Generally, too, I have found 
that the very largest eggs produce male 
birds. I select, therefore, the most promi
sing rounder shaped eggs, without taking, 
the very largest. It is certainly an impor
tant matter to succeed in this department, 
having myself often had the mortification 
to have a whole brood of cocks or nearly 
so ; the avoidance of this inconvenience is 
truly a desidertum.”

.THE FIRST KISS.

BY an amateur.

When I speak of kissing, I don’t include 
kissing mother, or sister, aunt, grandma’, 

5th, Stilton and J 0r0the little people; that's all in the family* 
lastly the celebrated Parmesan and Swiss , ar)(j a matter of course. I mean one’s wife, 
cheese. . ■ sweet-heart and other feminine!*, that are

Cheese may bo made from cream alone, j not km or blood connection. ‘ That’s tho 
or from the whole milk ; the object in cith- * sort to call kissing,’ and that is the sort I 
er case being in the first place to separate am going to describe.
tho serum from tho other materials.— 
This is affected by curding the cr am or 
milk, by the infusion of an acid, the refuse

There is a beautiful village about twen
ty-four miles north of New* Haven called 
in the Indian tongue Pornperang. What it

being tho scrum or whey, which is of j means in Indian, I don’t know. It was not 
scarcely any value. No acidulous sub- j taught us in the district school up there 
stance is found so suitable for curding milk j where we learned our a b c’s, and altér
as rennet, which is formed of the gastric | wards progressed as far as b-a, ba; k-b-r, 
juice of a calf that has been fed on milk.— ' krr; Baker: when I was allowed to gradu- 
Some persons preserve the maws or sto- j ate and enter the ‘ Youth’s Seminary,’ 
mach bags of calves w ith the curd contain- i under the charge of the Rev. Mr. Fuller.— 
ed in them ; others employ the stomach j One of my schoolmates in the latter place 
bags alone, putting a few handfuls of salt , was a bright, intelligent boy, of the name 
into and around them. They are then! 
rolled up, and hung in a warm place to dry 
and are kept for some time before they are 
used. The stomach is never made use of 
in Gloucestershire until it is a tw elvemonth j home; before they reach manhood they are 
old ; for, if used before this, it is said to I transplanted, and are flourishiug in all parts 
owell the ' eesc, making it full of eyes or | and ports of the known world, wherever a 
holes. The usual way of preparing the j Yankee craft has been, or the stars and 
rennet in England, is to add to every six j stripes.
skins or stomachs twro gallons of brine, and I Walter Marshall, when he reached the 
two lemons, which take away any unplea- j age of fourteen, arrived in New York1 from 
sant taste, and give the rennet an agreeable his native village, in the destitute equation

of Walter Marshall. I loved him; so did 
every body else in the old village lovo him. 
He grew up to manhood, but not there.— 
No; New England boys don’t grow up at

that is frequent among New England boys; 
that is to say ho had only the usual accom
paniments of these unfleged chips, who af
terwards make the merchants and great 
men of this country, and ‘hot unfrequently 
of other lands. lie had a littlo wooden

Committee :—Messrs. SCOTT,
HILL.
HAYS,
CLENDINNIN,
HOLMES.

Your committee having examined the several snotions of tho 
Act 12 Victoria, chap. 83, that bear on the subject of uniting 
Grammar and Common Schools, are of opinion that no injury j 
can ensue to tho Inhabitants of any othor School Section by I 
such an union, and that it would be a benefit to the Inhabitants ! 
of School Section No. 1, Blanshard, to havc such an union ef- | 
fected. Wo would therefore recommend that the Grammar !
School in School Section No. 1, Blanehard, and the Common 
School in the said Section be united, as prayed for by Edward 
Long, and other Inhabitants of said Section.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN HOLMES, Chairman.

The above Report waa receive,!, rond, approved of, and con- lowed" lo remain in the jar. fur twc.ve severance and ambition. Ho entered the 
firmed in open Council assctnblcd, 1st Feb. 1850. j j months. When wanted for use, a handful J counting—room of a largo mercantile house

each of leaves of sweet briar, dog lose, and | in South street. Ilis honesty, activity and 
: N.iuble, w ith three or four handfuls of salt industry won him many friends. Among

flavour. A large quantity is made at a 
time ; and it is never used until it has stood 
at least two months. A method of prepa
ring rennet commended by tho late Mr.
Marshal!, is as follows : —

“Tako the tmw of a newly-killed calf, 
and clean it of its contents, salt the bag, jftrunk pretty well stacked with 4 hum madcs, 
and put it into an earthen jar for three or 
four days, till it forms a pickle ; then take 
it from the jar, the covering of which should

vixty-eight cent Bible his mother packed 
in for him, fearful that he might forget it, 
a three dollar New Haven City Bank bill, 

with a fa w holes to admit the air ; and al- and any quantity of energy, patience, per-

REPORT
Of the select committee appointed to enquire into the duties of 

the several County officers, and regulate tbeir respective sal
aries in accordance thereto.

DONKIN,
SMITH,
HILL.
SCC >TT. 
HOLMES.

them v. as an English merchant who hadare to be boiled together for a quarter of, 
an hour, whçn the liquid is to be strained 
oft*, and allowed to cool. The maw is then 

Committee :—Messrs. DONKIN, to be put into tho liquid, together with a
lemon stuck round with cloves : and the
longer it femnins in the liquid, the stmn- 1 vet the Bombay gentleman fancied him, 
gor and better w ill the rennet be : half a 1 made.him a liberal offer to go to India with 

Your committee beg leave to Report that in consequence of [ pint.ofih.e* liquid is suffi ’lent to turn fifty j him;-w hich after very little palaver among 
the necessity that at present exists of having Treasurers ap-, gallons df milk.” As, almost every dairy j his friends, Walter accepted. New Eng- 
jK'int.,1 tn ,he several Townjhipk, the duties of tho County \ England has ,1* own p.'rticuLr ' UnJ toy. don’t oft.n start off on tho un».
Treasurer will bo diminished, which, with the position ot the n 1 1 . , .
financial affairs of our County requires that his salary be redu- method of sleeping and sailing the maws j sua.ly long, wandering cxcurnions, WiLhou.t 
ccd. Your committee would therefore recommend that the ' and preparing thu runnel, we shall only 
County Treasurer do receive for hie servers as such for the , glve ,|l0 meihod pursued in Ayrshire, the 
current yens, the .... of one hundred end twenty pounds, to be j l„,[,ortant dalry dlelr,clln Scotland—

large commercial firm in Calcutta, and did 
h.s business with tho firm Wither clerked 
it with: and here the latter attracted his 
notice, i.'e was s.xtcen years of age only ;

in lieu of all fees appertaining to the said office.
Yonr committee would also recommend that a« there appears ! 1 he stomach of the calf is examined, and all 

to be no likelihood of any additional grant of monies for new | impurities, such as straw, removed from 
works this year, the duties of the Countv Surveyor will not bo ^ curdled milk. Two handfuls of salt 
so onerous as heretofore, «od that h.s eahry be Forty Pounds I „|c|) , jn)0
for ihe present year.

Your committee would recommend that ihe Clcik of this 
Council be directed to issue the Assessors Rolls, and extend the 
Collectors Rolls, so far as tho same relates to any Çounty 
Rate or Assessment, and perform all things relative to Assess
ments which heretofore was performed by the Clerk of the

which is hung in a warm place to dry 
thoroughly. It is sold m 'used bef re it is 
a year old. and even a longer period is 
thought to improve it. When wanted to

that mav be made.
,$rd. All question, of order «hall he decided by the Warden or 

Chairman for the time being.
4th. Tha*. in taking the votes of the Members of the Council 

when sny amendment is proposed on an original motion, the 
votes Ihjlll first be taken for and against the amendment, If the 
majority be for, then tho amendment shall be the motion before 
the House, subject to further amendment, but if tho majority of 
votes be against, then the original motion shall bo put subject 
to further amendment.

0th. Any Member introducing a By-Law or a motion upon 
which a By-Law shall be founded, or a motion to repeal a By- 
Law, or iroend one, shall give at least one day’s notice- of the 
same, and the same shall explain the nature of tho By-Law or 
alteration contemplated.

6th, That all Petitions for Money Grants ehftll be submitted 
to the Council on one or other of the first three days of any 
Session of Council and not later.
Jlbj That no matter, or subject ones /inallv settled in Coun- 

riaft mt poeflon.

Your committee would also recommend that our Messenger 
do receive Five Shillings for each day actually employed by this 
Council.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ROOT. DONKIN, Chairman.

Peace, and that his salary be Seventy-five pounds, to be cons:- j PreP,iro rrn,,°L hag is cut into email 
dered in lieu of all Fees relating to any duties of said office. i pieces, and put into ajar, with a handfult-or 

Your committee w ould also recommend that the salary of I two of salt, and a quantity of boiled soj't 
each Auditor be £15 for the present year , , water, cooled down to abuut .e.xly-fivc

1 our committee would also rcconimend that tnb salary of tho , , ...
Solicitor be Thirty Pounds, and that in addition *o advice to the f^orces’ cr nvw "hey taken oft the curd 
Council, ho be directed to give advice to tho several Town ! 16 P11* into the jar. The quantity of-watcr

or xvhey will vary according to the quality of 
, ihe yirning ; and if it is that of a new- 
1 dropped cal'*, thice English pints will be 
enough ; but if fed for four or five weeks, 
two quails will be about the quantity requi
red. This-id allowed to sta:;d in the jur for 
two or three days, and is thon strained oft* 
and another pint of water placed upon the 
maw, which, after standing three days, is 
added to tho first infusion. If any impuii- ’ 
ties appear in the liquid, it should be care
fully strained through a sieve, and tho whole 
can be bottled and used as wanted. A 
glassful of whiskey is sometimes put into 
each bottle, but this is no! common. The 
liquid thus prepared may be used immcdiatc- 

| ly, or kept months if required, and a table- 
spoonful will coaqulate thirty gallons of

What is tho universo but a hand flung in space, pointing al
ways with extendeded fingers up to God.

A man in Boston has so perplexed himself with the half cen
tury question, that ho cannot tell six from half a dozep, and a 
difference between fifty and a hundred has nearly set him crazy.

Said a merchant, “I have done business ten years and not 
spent five dollars in advertising.” Said another, “I have done 
business five years, and spent one tenth of all tny proti's m ad 
vcrtising, and have mado more than you bavo in ten.” Which 
was the most intell'gcnt of the two ?

It has been finally ascertained that the mysterious knocking^ 
heard in the vicinity ef Rochester, ire the beatings of old hard 
consciences, of individuals, who refused to pay the printer.

first getting leave of absence for a few 
days' preparatory exercise, which they 
spend in g"ing. where they originally came 
from, ard then, having a few good'looks nt 
the weather-beaten old village church, tho 
high old M'épie, which was wonderfully 
reduced in s'zo and elevation pir.ee thi'y 
first saw it, to notice it in school-boy days; 
then they must hear the old bell ring once 
more, even if they have t » tako n s;>ell at 
the rope: tWn take a turn among the white 
grave-stones; see if t lie re arc any very 
green mi.und*', fresh made, and if 8", to a.-k 
wHo among old friends has gone t > his last 
resting-place; then to kiss mother and sis
ter, shake hand* with father—nnd the stage 
is at the door of the tavern, and they aie 
ready lor a stall to go ‘ anywhere.’

Walter went up to do, and <1 d do nil 
this; but he did not get. mtolLe stage at the 
tavern. Ho walked down tho road ahead 
of the coach toward the old bridge, and told 
the stage driver to stop and lot him get in 
at the minister's house—at Farson Fuller's. 
Mary Fuller lived there too, for she hap
pened to bo the parson's only daughter— 
She was the merriest, loveliest little witch 
that ever wore long, loose tresses of auburn 
hair, and had bluo eyes. She was only 
twelve years old, and Walter wns nearly 
seventeen. Sho did love him, though; he 
was all in all to her; ho had fought her bat
tles all through her childish campaign, and 
•he had no brother. Sho was Walter’s 
cousin too, a sort of half first cousin, for

4tcil by any Member

her mother had been the half sister of Wal-" 
ler’s mother. They were too near related 
for purposes hereafter to b** named.

Ffoor Molly Î she would have cried her 
eyes out on the occasion, had it not been 
that Walter's solemn pluz set her ideas of 
the ridiculous In motion; nn 1 she mado n 
merry ten minutes as a wind-up to their 
parting scene. ^

Three days afterxx ards Walter was in’ 
New Y«ik; nnljust four months and twen
ty days faithcr on in Time's almanac he 
was milking out invoices and acting as cor- 
reppondmg clerk to the firm in Bombay.

I shall not stop long enough to relate 
how many times he went to the exhibition 
of venomous-looking cobra de capeline 
biiirg Sepoys just for fun, and to show* how 
innocent the beauties were, and how easy 
their bite was cured; hoxv often he visited 
the far-farmed Elephant Caves: how many 
times he dined with good Sir Robert Grant, 
the Governor of Bombay, and how he was 
with him, and what lie said, the very morn* 
ing of the day the old scourge, the Cholera, 
made excellent Sir Robert his victim—all 
these things I shall leave to another time, 
and more appropriate heading. I skip over 
all these, and six years of time beside, and 
hand Master Walter at Staten Island, bring 
him up to the city in a steamboat, and leave 
him at a respectable hotel, and there let 
him sleep all night, and take a good ‘ shore 
rest' after a tedious voyage of four months 
and more.

The next morning wo awaken him, make 
him get up, pay his bill, take a hack, an if 
ride down to the New Haven steamboat 
and go abroad. It is seven o’clock, a. m.— 
At orffe v. m. the boat has reached the land
ing; his trunk and * traps’ are on board the 
Lichfield stage; he has taken a seat inside; 
his destination is in an intermediate 
village. He is alone in the stage; no, not 
alone, there is an old woman on tho front 
seat, and a Presbyterian clergyman on the 
middle seat. The stage is up in the citjr' 
and slowly meandering about New Haven' 
town, picking up passengers who have sent 
their names to the stage office, as is still 
customary in that etaid and sober city of 
mineralogy, theology and other lologiee in 
general. The stage Jehu pulls up at the 
door of a neat little cottagojn Chapel street. 
A passenger, a young lady of sweet seven
teen or thereabout. Before she has fairly 
got inside, Walter has noticed him too.— 
lie gazes in astonishment at the perfect 
vision of loveliness before him; he hasn’t 
seen anything of the kind for some years.— 
There is not a particle of copper about her. 
She, on her part, half laughingly, has re
garded him very attentively: pushes bsck 
the goldçn ringlets that almost shut in her 
face, and takes another look, as if to be cer
tain that she has made no mistake.

4 Here is a seat, miss, beside me;’ says 
tho gospel-preacher. |

‘ Thank you, sir, but I prefer sitting on 
the back seat with that gentleman, if he 
will let me,’ sard the most electrical voice 
that Walter has listened too in some time.

‘ Certainly, miss,’ said the delighted Bom
bay i to; and \\ hen the seated herself by him 
she gazed intq his face with such a queer 
kind of a mixed-up dc light and astonish
ment that Walter actually took a look 
down upon himself to ascertain what there 
was about his person that appeared to be so 
pleasing to the fair maiden; but he discover
ed nothing unsu'al. The stage rolled on to
ward Derby at its usual rapid rate of five 
miles an ln-ur, and Walter and the merry 
mai 1 seemed as chatty and cosy together 
as though they had known each other for 
years instead of minutes.

The minister tried to engage tho ringlets 
in con /rrsation, b .t he soon found himself 
‘ no where.’ She had neither eyes nor 
ears f r any body else but Walter; and lie 
had told her more about his own tiavels 
nnd Bombay scenery, than ho ever told 
any body else before or since.

At last ihey came to Derby. The horses 
i had to be change»1, ami four fresh skeletons 

\xere harnessed up and tackled on tho old 
stage. Walter h «tided that genile girl 
back to her old scat as gracefully as ho could 
have done, had he never fixed in Bombay, 
but 'alwa\s stopped in Nexv York. They 
xveic alone nuxv; tho minister and the old 
woman h id got out hi D- rby.

• Well, xxt,arc . Il*once mote; how rar aro 
you going V said Wal cr, as the stage went 
off.

• Not qu to us far as I.'tel field. You say 
that your fin ml* reside at Pornperang ?— 
Iloxx glad they will he to see you !'

•Wry p: i.luvMy, unless they have for.- 
C(‘Mi,*:i un;, xvhich is l k, Iv, lor 1 suppose I 

| have altered some in s x years.’
• Not a ..pin u fi , I—’
Toe pro: ty oml forgot what she was 

going to my, but at last remembered and 
continued—

‘ l should Mlpposr* toil had *101 shortM1, 
for you said >ua were seventeen when y mi 
were last at holin’, and nuxv you are only 
twenty-three. You must have been grown 
nearly as large as you are nuxv.’

‘ Perhaps bu; but still I am somewhat 
tanned by exposure to an East Indian cli
mate.’

1 Yet I tlunk you xxill be recognized by 
every body in t lia village. D> you not 
knoxv a young lady in Pomperaug of the, 
name of Mary Fuller.’

• What ! little Mary ? my * little wife as 1 
used to call her ? Why, Lord love you, do 
you know her * Bless her heart Î My 
trunk is tilled with knick-knacks for her
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IN•special use. Do I Jbnotc her Î Why, 1 
hate thnpffht ofhor ever eincelywent away.
Young lady—why, she ie a Utile bit of a 
girl; she is only (en years old. No: she 
must be older than that note- I suppose I 
shall And her grown considerably. By the 
way, are yov not cold Î It is getting 
chilly.1

The delighteJ young lady wss trying to 
ennceal her fare which had called forth 
Wal'er’s exclamation.

• Yes, ft ie gelling c.-IW: it is nearly 
dark.* And so it was. Waher h id a boat 
•lock, and after a litilo trouble he wis per* 
milted to wrap it sroumi h« r lovely form: 
and somehow or other, hm .arui went with 
It, and in the confusion b« wis^ory cL*«*e 
to her, and his srm wa* vr wi'sl,
outside the cloak though: thi n lie ha.J put 
ht« face down to hear what elie »at«l, and 
somehow those long ringlet» of s dt silky 
hair were playing aero»* Hin cheek. Hum n 
nature could not and would not stand it 
any longer, and Walter, 'he modert Wit1- 
tvr, drew hie arm closer than ever and 
pressed upon the warm, rusv lips of his 
beeyti.'ul Icllow-lravellerv a gh-iring, burn 
Inz, regular Hast India Bunhay kiss and 
then blushed himself at the mischi-f he hat! 
done, and waited for the stage to upset or 
something else to happen; but ii", sho haj 
made no resistance; on the contrary, he felt several limes, but was speedily extinguish

Onr city ereme to he fated to destruction 
by the detouring clement. An tinuemlly 
large number of fires has occured during, 
the past year—some of which have bevn 
very disastrous. Yesterday morning, about 
half past two o’clock, a fire broke out in the 
rear of the basemeni of the ti."bc Hotel 
building», adjoining the American Hotel, 
and next south « f the old Eagle, ami the 
block corner of Main end Court streets, 
which was burned two or three months 
s-nce. Thé firemen were as promptly on 
ho spot as could be expected at such s 

lime, and had got tho fire nearly under, 
when tire water in the reservoirs nearby 
gave nut. While shifting to those a< the 
corner of Main ami Engl'*, and in front of 
thevhiiMV.ee. the fire started afresh ami 
rap'ïÜy Tuft owing ilie stair# communicated 
to ihe upper stories anil the r«»«:f. which 
were soon in a Made. I’ berg a very high 
four story building, ’he r gi. g element «as 
soon beyond tho reach of the effort* made to 
subdue it, and the attention T*f the firemen 
wa* turned to the American, in an endca- 
»i:ui to raye this noble structure—but all

The dome of Ihe Court Houre caught

distinctly that the had returned the ki 
the very first kiss, too, that he had ever 
pressed upon woman’» lip* since lie gave 
the parting ki#s to In tie Mary Fuller; ami 
he would linve sworn he heard her saying 
something f-ibout ihe moment ho had gi en 
that first long kiss of you«h and love,) that 
sounded like ‘ Dear, dear Walter.’ Ho tried 
the experiment aga-n and before the stage 
had fairly reached ihe villarge, he had kissed 
and re-kissed her, and she had paid him 
bark kiss for kiss at least a hundred lime».

The efago was now entering the Village. 
In a few minutes he would be at Mary Ful 
ter’s house. He thought of lier, and he felt 
downright guilty. What would Marv, Ins 
• little wife* that was to be, any, if sho knew 
be hid been acting so? w As these things 
passed rspidly through his mind, he began 
to study how to gel out of the affair quietly 
and decently.
> ‘You go on in the stage to the next 

town, l suppose, or perhsps still farther?*
• Oh no, not me.’
What could she mean ? But he had no 

lime for conjecture; the stage drove up 
right slap in front of Parson Fuller’» door; 
and there was tho venerable parson with 
hie good lady in the door wey; he with s 
lamp in bis hand, all ready to receive— 
Walter, as, he supposed.

'I shall stop whfre you stop. I won’t j 
|r»ve you. Here you hare been ki-sing me j 
this last half hour, and now von want to 
run away and leave me. I am determine! 
to expose y»ti to that old clergyman and 
hie wife in the doorway yonder. More 
than that, your ‘darling little wife,’ that i* 
to be, a» you called her in the stage, shall 
know all about it.'

What a situation for a modest moral 
man ! It was awful. To be laughed at — 
exposed; and who was she ? Could it be 
possible ? He had.heard of such characters! 
It must be; bvit she was very pretty, and 
be to be the rneaue of bringing such a 
character into the very house of the good 
and pious old clergyman, and hie sweet old 
pet and playma'e—hie Mary Fuller. He 
saw it all. It was a judgment upon him.— 
What business had he to be kie.-ung a 
Strange girl, if she true prottv f III* uncle 
and aunt had come down the stone walk 
to the door-yard gate, almost to the stage 
door, which the driver had opened. Wal
ter felt that he was doomed, but he had to 
get out.

•Don’t, for Gvd’a sake, expose me, young 
woman.’

*1 will: get out.’
•Oh,* though! Waller, ‘it's all over with 

me now,’ and now he shakes hands with the 
elergyman, and llings his arms around his 
aunt.

•Mary !' exclaimed the mother, *our Me
ry in the siege, es I live! So, so; you 
would come up with your cousin, eh r

• Yes, mother; and what do you think the
* Impudent East Indian has been dmftg ? He 

hae ki»«ej me at least a hundred times, and 
that isn’t all; he tried to persuade me to 
keep on in the s age and not get out at all.’

• Ah, no wonder he kissed you; he has’nt 
eeen yon for some years. Ilnw glad you 
muet have been when you met ! But what 
ie the matter with you, Walter ? Let the 
driver stop end leave your trunk at yoijr 
father's at he go»* by, and do you come in 
to the house. Why, what ie the matter?

• Are you dumb ?'
‘Aren't you ashamed of your«elf, Walter, 

not to speak to mother when she is talking 
to you ?' chimed in Mis» Molly.

Walter now found h e voice, and. before 
be got fairly inside, Min Mary was hi» 
debtor for a round dozen of kiese*, which 
she took very kindly. But as f r Wa'lcr, 
bis mind was made up. He had turned 
over the subject during the last three 
minutes. He would marry that strange 
girl. He was grateful; she had saved In in- 
from degradation, loss of character ami 
everything else; but would she forgive him 
for being so ires with a strange girl in a 
singe coach ? I) •ubtful; but she should 
bsve a chanco at any raie.

Tho wanderer received a g’ad welcome 
foin In» firnil? and lYiénJs in his old naiiv® 
village; and Mary Fuller w»s hi» trsvell ng 
companion about the place; and together 
they crossed the dnor-iill III every old farm 

« bouse within a circle «'I five n.iks round — 
Walter had seen enough uf the outside of 
the great w uld. He had mad»* eoinr 
miner, too—enough for hn wan’s; he wa« 
«M enough to marry—and so w«n Mart ■ 
Fuller; and before turns months more had 
fulled ever their heal*, the tsncable old | 
f.ther made them nn#» in *h« frui t parlor ul | 
the old globe. When tin* vo** had been 
spoken, the l*»t priver mtde «ml ’h» bleis 
lug pronounce I, Waller Clasped Maty V> 
his breast, and imprinted on h"r sweet I p» 
another fi-al kn«: b I now H was the fi •« 
Shrilling ki*» of married love; an I a» he held 
ber for a moment m his ardviU embrace, she 
whispered gently into hi* e«r—* Wallet 
dear, it'» under»! o.| in t'.e vow. no more 
k'S'tng strange gir s in Vie stage roach !'

Year» have fl <wn hv since then, and now 
WsMer Marshall end h'» gentle wife, and 
She li’tle peorle they call their ‘stock in 
trade.’ are living pleasantly and happily 
somewhere on the oth *r side of the Allé 
games, near B place called Pittsburg, where 
he owns large tracts of mines—not humbug 
wishy-washy, shining gold, but real hard 
substantial coal mines, productive to him* 
self and to the country he lives in.— 
Kiic'cerbocksr Magazine.

d hv those “in waiting
The entire lues will probably exceed 

£130.000.
The scene of the fire pre*"nts a desolate 

appear*' re this morning. A rnawv of black 
and smoking ruins occupies the place of the 
stately American, and all around the mark* 
of the destroyer are seen, and above all 
towers the “naked wall uf a'one” on the 
fr--nt. like a monument to mark the place 
where but a few hours before stood the 
•' pride of Buffalo.”

The total amount of insurance upon the 
loses will not vary far 'from $60,000.— 
Com. .Advertiser, March 11.

EXECUTION AT XENIA, OHIO.
The Xenia papers give the following des

cription nf the hanging <>f Hanebottom, on 
Friday la<t, for k lling his wife ;

A piece of ground, eighteen by thirteen | pride, spleen, mortification or resentment, th« y 
feet, one side embracing the south window 
and door of the prison, was firmly and com
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DEFEAT OF THE MINISTRY.

Every lover of Csnads—every true friend of 
freedom must, upon calm reflection, feel sorry 
for the result of the Halton election. lo the first 
place, the Reform cause lisa lost one of her besi 
and truest supporters io the person of Mr. Wei- 
enhall, and has received, io hi» place, one of, a' 
leant, a doubtful character—io the second place, 
it shows ■■ serious misunderstanding between 
good men of ihe Reform party—in the third place 
it discourages the only Canadian Administration 
that has ever wrestled for responsible Govern 
ment, the men to whom Canada owes nearly all 
that is valuable in her legislation end inatitu 
lion, and, lastly, the result was accomplished 
through the aid and exertions of old. d»rk, 
trigning torvistn. We, at once, admit that the 
question of Retrenchment was, to a considerable 
extent, involved in this election. The appoint- 
ment of Mr. Wetenhall to n lucrative office 
which its late occupant, Mr. Cameron, had pub- 
licky declared useless, was virtually saying to 
the Electors of Haltoo, “ Will you vote for the 
continuation of this office7” This, we think, 
ie a legitimate interpretation of the appointment, 
and the case ie not altered by the assertion that 
Mr. Cameron’s opinion is at variance with facte. 
The people have neither the means nor the incli
nation to investigate the truth or falsehood of 
Mr. Cameron's statement. He has affirmed 
that G50 pounds a year may very conveniently 
be saved lo the ^bblic revenue by abolishing the 
Office which he had resigned and which Mr. 
Wetenhall had accepted. The people understand 
this affirmation, and they stop not to enquire 
whether Mr. Cameron resigned from motives of

Weir* eerry lew ihe eppernt ■ati.f.c.ier j in four which lien, eer Solicit*. led

pistély enclosed by sawed nickels, eigh 
teen feet in height, and buried three feet in 
the earth. The piece of ground thus fen
ced in, was nearly covered with saw dust, 
and immediately in the centre a small stake 
wa* driven, nearly level with the earth, to 
which a rope was attached, running over 
wheels placed in a beam over head, down 
again at the side of the enclosure, and at
tached to a heavy iron ball, a couple of 
feel fr^m the ground. This was “ the gal
lows.”

ider him to be the best judge of the simple 
■piestion whether or "not the Office ie useful.— 
lie declares it it not. end as this declaration is 
in harmony with their notions of taking good 
care of their pockets, it lies more weight on their 
minds than a thou and declarations on the other 
ride of the question. Under thcee circumstances, 
it ie exactly ip accordance with the feelings and 
dispositions of men in general to suppose that 
the Electors of Hylton, or at least a large propor
tion of them would answer the question involved 
In Mr. Wetenhall’e appointment, by saying

From an early hour in the morning until j promp.ljr •”d positive!,.. '• IPs tcül not vote for 
ihe moment he was taken out for execution j die continuation of this Office ” 
the prisoner was attended by one or more i AH this, however, might have been just as 
ministers, who endeavored to direct hi* j effectually said without voting against Mr. 
thoughts lo the unknown world which he j Wetenhall. A pledge from that Gentleman to

record his vote in favor of abolishing thewas so soon to entet. Ill* ' riions towards 
•them were C'urteoue and respectful, ami 
he occasionally joined them in supplication 
for divine mercy.

About three o'clock, the prisoner was ar
rayed in a complete suit of grave clothé*. 
joined in prayer fur the last time with the 
minister in attendance, announced that he 
was ready. He walked with a firm step, 
unsupported, cool and collected, and look 
hie position hc«ide the upright rope, saying, 
as lie folded hi* hands over hi* breast.

“ Oh ! Lord ! have mercy upon me ! 
f)h iny poor mother ! my poor wile ! my 
poor children !”
\A hvetandcr enquired, “ where is your 

wife?”____
“ I don’t know
The rope was then properly adjusted to 

his neck, and attached to a ring in the per 
pendicular rope about * font ab ve his head.

“ Now, Jesee," said the elieriff, “have 
you anything more lo say ? Any request 
to make ?”

“ Ye* : will you see that I am hurried 
up yonder ?" (alluding to Champaign 
county.) The Sheriff hesitated. He had 
already made other arrangements, and the 
grave had already been prepared, elsewhere 
than in champaign county.

•' I'll see lhal you are buried decently,

“ Up yonder ?”
“ Yos, up yonder.”
He again joined his hands upon hie breast 

and looked around hitn for a moment upon 
iho-e he wai about leaving. The cap was 
pulled over hie face—the rope cut—and in 
a moment he was launched into eiermty.—
He met his fate with unexampled fortitude.
Not a muscle moved nor a nerve trembled.
He died almost without a struggle, a fear
ful example of that retribution which ie 
sure to overtake the criminal and the mur-

TtlE LAWRENCE MURDER.
The Boston Horald save: The excite

ment in reference to this terrible affair Cun- 
tin iej in Lawrence and in Lowell to a great 
extent. Letters were found at the house 
of Dr. Clark, which renders it exceedingly 
p ohable that q -He a number of gtrle have 
bu#.-n relieved of burdens in the same way.
(except from the burdens of their own 
live*.) From the autopsy of the physicians 
it te ma hi leafed that the Move on the bead 
of the girl were given while she was alive 
an 1 not by the ice, or receiving on being I 
throw n into tho water ; the large sp -te of I 
blond settled under the skull could «inly be 
caused wh 'e the blood was in free cir. uU !
"‘in "lii. connect! n, nn,. the Mml'e repor- j •nd ,h,"ai=b lh'

1er, we must be permitted to any that the ■ »nd hateful epithets. We feel perfectly satisfied 
moat reyd'ing spectacle that we esn cm- 1 that Mr. Hopkins rec»ivr«| the votes of some 
ceive was exhibited by Taylor, who, with j real genuine heart-and-tout R-formere in llalton 
,|,oet dari'igetl ontery, familiarly acc’eted j—m»n wbo have perhaps done far more, and paid

far more Ini' the cause of political freedom Ilian

office, in llie next Session of Parliament, would 
have answered the same purpose without pro
ducing any schisms or bsd feelings emor.g Re
formers, or without embarrassing th-* Adminis
tration or exhibiting a decided hostility to its 
Members. Such a pledge required by the whole 
Reformers of Halion would have been a far more 
efficient intimation to the Ministry that Re
trenchment was the chief subject of considera
tion. The defeat of Mr. Wetenhall proves noth- 
A ii g farther than a misunderstanding among the 
Reformers and the return of Mr. Hopkins. The 
queenon of Retrenchmeot ie not affected by this 
result, for certainly no man will have the hardi
hood to affirm that those w-ho voted for Mr. 
,Wefei)hai‘ are not anziôut to obtain retrench
ment! and it would surely he impossible to con
vince a reasonable men that the eiipp«»rters of 
Mr. II pkitts are bona Jhle retrenchment men.— 
The majority of Mr. Hopkins’ votes arc good 
substantial Tories, and from the retrenrhments of 
Toryism “ Good Lord deliver ua !” The return 
of Mr. Hopkins does not prove that Mr. Hop
kins is a better man nor a more popular matt than 
Mr. Wetenhall— il merely proves that he is a 
favorite with a large proportion of the Tories.— 
It does not prove that the Office of Assistant 
Commissioner of P»M c Works is useless, nor 
that a majority of the electors of Hahon con
scientiously believe it to be usele s. for it must 
be acknowledged that many who voted for M«* 
Hopkins would hsve voted for Belz-hub. nr h-e 
footman, from the very same motive,—not the 
abolishing of a useless office, but'the embarrass
ing of a Reform Ministry. In short, to what
ever extent the question of Retrenchment may 
have been involved in the appointment of Mr. 
Wetenhall, or however desirable it might be to 
decide thaï question in favor of retrenchment 
we must canilid>y protest against the return nl 
Mr. Hcpk ins as a vote in favor of cheap Govern-

But, however, much we are opposed to the 
policy pf those reformers who voted against Mr. 
Wetenhall—not. we believe, with an intention 
of injuring the reform cause, nor the reform ed- 
minis'ration, but with a misguided zeal for pr c- 
ticnf reform, w » do not at all feel inclined to turn 
mund and abuse them with scurrillnm and irrita
ting language. It is certainly very bad, and 
much to be regreted that men in their zeal to do 
good should run headlong into the worst meshes 
oferrof. but il woul I he still worse and more to 
be regreted, if these errors should he cs’ricatured

with which seme old and tried Reformers enjnt 
the defeat of Mr. Weieahall, aud every other oc
currence that is calculated to annoy or embarrass 
the Administration—even the progrès# of the 
Annexation bubble, or the return of an Annexa 
tioo Member to the House of Assembly, is 
chuckled over as a tiiumph ! Now, there is 
certainly something seriously wrong in this con
duct. Nobody except the enemies of the emm- 
iry esn gain anything, either by the success or 
the Annexation party or by the embarrassment or 
defeat of the Administration. So fares we can 
understand the nature of the hostility of a few 
Reformers to the Ministry, It proceeds from * 
«opposition or a fear that certain pointa or prin
ciples io the Reform creed will be neglected, or 
will not obtain that considération from Minie- 
•ere,' to winch, we presume, they are entitled, 
and we feel called upon to enter cur most solemn 
protest sgainst the policy of punishing.men for 
errors that are only probable—therefore, we 
again declare, that we cannot sympathise with 
he policy of these Reformers—still, we do not 

fieri inclined to slander or malign them. For 
instance, we think the Honorable Malcolm 
Cameron erred in allemling the meeting el Nel- 
son, and in advising Reformers to vole for Mr. 
Hopkins. But so long se we are aware that Mr. 
Cameron refused the Chief Commissionership of 
Puhlie Works at a salary of 750 pounds a year.— 
So long as we ere aware that he refused the Post 
Office department with a salary of one thousand 
pounds a ytar, we see no reason why we should 
expos* ourself to the ridicule and contempt of 
every thinking man in the Province, by assert
ing, recklessly and eplenetiely, that Mr. Came
ron’s whole motives and policy ivere selfish and 
avariciousi And believing that Mr. Cameron 
has many friends io Halton, end ip every other 
county of Upper Cansda, we do not think we 
would be beoefitting either the Ministry or the 
cause of Reform at next general. election, by 
writing hitt *r unsavory sentiments, in order to 
detract from the well earned popularity of Mr. 
Cameron, or by exhibiting him in the character of 
a mercenary political spéculé tor. Such conduct 
would tell more et next election against the 

riter, and against the Ministry he supported- 
than Mr. Cameron’s speech at Nelson, or than 
even the retuhi of Caleb Hopkins.

THE COUNTY COUNCIL

Our remarks on this subject have had the der 
sired effect. We have drawn e:tecii«in to the 
financial difficulties and embarrassments of the 
United Counties, and as that wss the chief ob
ject we had in view, we feel perfectly inclined to 
leave the Feulement of the matter in ihe bends 
of the Municipal authorities, knowing that they 
are mete intimately acquainted with the availa
ble meins of effecting a sell lenient, than we rwn 
ressonebly be expected lo be. The Letter of T. 
M- Daly, E«q., Townreeve of North Esstbope, 
rhich will be found underneath, opposes 
nr proposal of levying an ex*ra tax for the pay

ment of the District debt, on the ground that 
such an assessment would be both illegal and 

"just. We think it would he legal, hot if the 
"lews of Mr Daly are correct, we would be dis

posed to question the jualiee of it. Mr. Duly 
assume# that the arrears of T*z-s now owing 
to the United Counties Corporation, amount to 
eonesiderably more than the whole dent—that a 
large amount of these back tares are now of eight 
years’ standing, and mti*l either be paid present 
ly, or a portion of the lands upon which they are 
due, must h* sold for the amount : and he aeks 
why honest, industrious settlers who have paid 
their taxes regularly, should be embarrassed with 
a heavy additional tax for «he payment of a debt, 
owing euMy through the negligence of thoa- 
who have allowed their lands to run in arrears * 

We admit there is much common sense and 
common justice in Mr Daly’s views, but the

o believe eoeld he obtained by eer paying the 
interest quarterly.

With respect to your wholesome logic of im
posing su extra tax to pay the debt, the County
Council took no notice of it, as they look into 
consideration that any By-Law passed for that 
purpose, must remain iu force until the debt was 
paid—and thould the Legislature at their next 
Session pass the contemplated Assessment Bill. 
You, Mr. Editor, if a lax p:yer in i85! will 
think with the County Councillors, that one half 
penry on the pound is a sufficient provision for 
the payment of the District dell, es the amount 
raised under that Law will be five times the 
present sum, which with the tax for county and 
township purposes will satisfy the District 
Creditors (who pay their proportion of taxes,) 
that we were not close fisted.

The Legislature have placed the County 
Council in a position which in common justice 
to their constituents, would prevent even as large 
an amount of taxes being raised as formerly.— 
They, the Legislature, having repealed the laws 
by wh ch an equitable tax to pay the Debts of 
Districts could be levied, and making no provi
sion in the new Council Act. for any taxation, 
cnneequently compelling the Council to fall 
back on ihe act 59th Geo. III., chap. 7, which 
act makes no provision for taxing the Canada 
Company’s lands, or lands owned by speculators, 
higher than 4-5ths of a penny per acre, as wild 
lands under that act, are valued at 4s. per acre 
instead of 20s, and »he real settled snd industrious 
farmer who is raising the value of all wild lends 

his neighbourhood, must according to your 
theory, pay an extra tax to liquidate a debt con
tacted on ihe faith of wild speculators paying 

an equal proportion of that debt. 1 contend there 
ie no necessity fur their doing so, as at least one 
t! oueand pounds of taxes io arrears, will and 
muii be paid within six months—and with what 
we borrower raise by taxation we will be able to 
pay all pressing demands. And had a statement 
of th»ee facie been presented to our creditors, no 
legal steps would have been taken by them—ee 
it ie the' Sheriff will not for 12 months have an 
opportunity cf reising any sum by extra assess
ment, and after ihtft time there will be no neces
sity, should our Warden take actios on the 
Resolutions passed lest Session of Council.

I am aware that those members of the Coun
cil (who were iri favour of one penny, instead of 
one half penny being levied for the payment of 
the debt.) have stated that it will take from 15 
to 18 years to pay our debt. That statement ie 
incorrect, as the cne half penny levied for that 
purpose will pay the debt of itself in II yeersfl 
months end some days—and we must suppose 
that the ratable property io the United Coentiee 
will be on the increase, consequently the amount 
of taxes will increase in proportion, and so 
doubt this year the amount will be £800 instead 
of £650.

You will please place these etatemeets before 
your subscribers—which I hope will eeovisce 
them that we are not in e state of bankruptcy us 
your article would leed them te believe.

Your obed’t eerv’t,
T. M DALT.C C.

,I..I»,-IW KM. ThNMWniM»,
«f IrtUud,) *f IN. Tree P«4riwUe Ch.reh, 
whose congregation number many beedred»,— 
the Rev. WHUam Bell. (alee from die north) 
with a large body iu North Eaalhope, of the 
Church of Scotland.—the Ret. Daniel Allan 
iu North Easâbepe, with e firm body uf the Free 
Church, who hsve built » good brich church 
and the Rev. John Durrani of the Congregational 
Church, who has a neat well-finished fréta# 
church In Stratford, but a email ewgregaiioa of 
member#, aot much over half • doses. The 
latter fact induce» the thought, how eûmes it, 
that as a matter of.pecuciary speceletion, the 
ministers of the chrieilao faith are sometimes 
forced or the inhabitants, who may, and do be- 
long to other denomination»—and lhal, leaving 
the Clergy Reserves aside, the supper! of Cler- 
gymee, or wbai concerns ihe Church they be- 
long to, is often derived from their religieug 
bodies 7 Yet, wherever lb# sealant sod fai this! 
Minister of Christ is seen, as in the Instance of 
the clergyman of the Methodist Church I now 
refer to, who can reluve T • • • •

Stratford, March 11th. 1850.
P. S.—I have uniDteatioaally emitted » re. 

ferenc# te the Presbyterian eongregatioe i» 
Downie, el the United Seccessien, under the 
charge ef the Rev. Mr. Praudfoot, junior. The 
Cherch is near the Fallerleo line, well attended, 
and embracing, what I may say a congregation 
of good 14 thinging’’ people, under ihe charge ef 
a devoted minister.

THE HALTON DEFEAT.

WESLEYAN CHURCH IN STRATFORD 
REV WM DIGNUM.

TO THK rntTOR «‘V T'«r RUROV SIOMAL.

?ir.—Th» p;«me»rs in the Canadien fores's, of 
the religion nf Christ, ere the Methodiets. Some
thing like that was the opinion of the present 
talented Chief Justice Robinson, when in by 
gone year», in hie capacity as Judge, snd pro- 
feaeimiaHy. he veiled the various-towns and 
villages tn Upper Canada.—and being naturally 
of a free and inqiiieitive diapoaitinn, he found 
from inquiry, thui the Heralds of nnr Favour 
were of the Wesleyan Church. Like the “trap-

large amount of'back taxes owing to the United I |n th* Weatero Prairie» of the neighboring
Republic. bey«nd the reach of civilization it mar 
be said, there they were, the zeaîou» end p»re*- 
vering minieter* of Chriet, of this body. Their 

fgame wa» nf e differennt kind. It may be qn>e- 
tioned b-re, Jmw far it reaulte to the stability nf 
thi» Church, ihe annual changing of Preacher». 
I do not think il hee te I. in pa«r v»ar». to the 
»nceea#fu1 eatahl ahrnent nf the Church in Strat
ford. Bot during the la-t Mr» years and a half. 
nnd*r the continued superintendence nf the Rev. 
William D-gnum. at Stratford, this Christian 
body hae been made more united. He came in 
June. 1847.—he ie to he removed in Mey 1851 
He found a people willing lo hear, hnt, I think, 
rather diaunited in feeling, owing to the went of 
a due superintendence previously. The fi*ld 
of labor ie a large one, embracing Mornmgtnn 
and Wellesley. (Queen's Bosh.) end th* station 
at the East end of North end Sooth Eesthope. 
beside» Stratford. Wet or drv. ennahine or clear 
day. the humble missionary during thee* three 
Iasi years, his been eeen plodding meekly, hie 
apparently weary way. to the Queen'e Bush, or 
to South Easthopc. But Mr. Dignum ie note 
man to he overcome with triflee. Hie duty wee 
always uppermost, and it was done cheerfully.

Countie», doe* not destroy the tact that the 
County Corporation ie now being sued in law 
by the public creditor». We. therefore, con
tinue to think that a special Meeting of the 
Council eliou’d he convened immediately—to 
»*c*rtai.i how much of these arrears of taxes ran 
pmhahly be made ayai!«Me to the pavment of 
the debt in th* present yea-—and to adopt m-ana 
for nllaying the tear» of the public creditors li 
surh time aa a loan can he negotiated, or some 
other provision made for the payment of the df-bt; 
and thue prevent the exorbitant sod unnecessary 
costs pf Lawyers and Sheriff».

INQUEST—A Coroner'* [«quest was 
hel l by I*. A. McDougall, M. D. upon the 
body of Alex. Rogers, of tho Township of 
Stanley, on Friday, the 8’h instant, who 
came to hi* death accidentally, by the fall- 
ing of a Iren. Verdict given accordingly. 
Ho ha* left a widow and five children to de
plore their lose.

€ o m m n n i t a 11 o n 8.
TO THE EDITOR PE THE HVRO* SIOSAI..

Sin,—In reading the Signal of 7'h instant,
I notice an article hea fed " The County Coun- 
cil i” charging lh., Ounril will, bmh w.,„ nf I hi, cnun„,.-,h, Cnonr,' nf' FnnMMfh! Tw

and above all. unosicntaiiouilv. Mr. Dignum 
ia an irishman, wi«h the sympathetic feelings nf

As American gentleman, in the course 
of COeeereation. wished he had hue» dead 
aï'1%f days o f hi» A/e.

the brother and sister of her whom he 
more thaï euaperiod of having betrayed, and 
afterward of couna«'lling her to take some 
steps whi* h resnVed in her dreadful death, 
if ha «i;,J not conceal her murder for ninny 
Java k'ievv ,»f it* perpetra ion.

• Tl Ta vlnr nought iMervew with th* 
fairnlv of Mis* A lama in Boston, rhurtl'

. after the di«c >vnry of her body. He came 
| to this city hi company with « ificer Goo I- 
‘ win of Lawrence. With the family he ap 
peered to sympathizo deeply. He rehear* 
ed to them what he afterwards repeated it- 
Lawrence, but which he confoseed t-« the 
officer who accompan.ed him was not true. 
Taylor ie a man about 38 year* of age, five 
feet ten inches high, sandy complexion, 
rc.lish hair, with large bushy whiskers, 
and projecting upper teeth.

As lo truo friends, choose them with 
great care, and Id their number be emi1!.— 
Have no friend who d«>ee not fear God— 
who is not wh !y governed by the trolb of 
religion.

ever we have done, and, who. in voting for Mr. 
Hopkins were actuated by motives of purity — 
Although we feel convinced that they have done 
wrong, we do not think they would either b* 
convicted of their error, or di«pi»ed to act more 
•autiously in future by being brand'd with the 
name of traitors or renegades. These ugly 
names naturally beget obstinacy end hard feel
ing». and the men who recklessly bet-tows them 
on hie fellow-man, displays a lack of charity at 
least equal in criminality to the error which he 
• ondemne. We regret deeply, the result of the 
Helton Election, but we see no good that can 
possibly result to the Reform cause by abusing 
or traducing the characters of Mr. Hopkins nod 
hie supporters. These men have feelings and 
friends like other men, and it ie unreasonable to 
-oppose that their feelings or friends will be 
gratified or woo over to the Reform cause by the 
abuse and vituperation of leading men in :he Re
form perry.

common sense and principle, in not having tax'd 
the United Counties to pey nt ones a debt con
tracted hr tit» Huron District Council. I am 
sorry to think you were not more conversant 
with the affaira of these counties, as if you had 
been, you would not have made such charge», 
void of fact. The Huron District Council con
tracted a debt on the faith of ite being paid by 
the taxes they levied, under the Assessment 
Law of that day, and which taxes are sufficient 
to pay that debt. As an amount, one thousand 
pounds, over and above the District debt, ie now 
doe to the" District by ebsen'eee and parties whn 
have not pail iheir^taxes regularly, and aa it is 
now eight (8) years since the District of Huron 
was set span. The Law requires thst a suffi- 
cient portion of each lot shell be sold to pay 
(with the surcharge) the amount of taxes in 
arrears that length of time, therefore a good pro
vision ie already made for the payment of the 
debt. And a further provision waa made by the 
Council you so unjustly censure, empowering 
their Warden. Tressurrr, end Solicitor to nego
tiate a loan of 5000 pound», and passed a By- 
Law to raise by a»sesament fof one half penny 
per pound oa all ratable property, and all lands 
liable to be taxed.sum of six hundred and 
fifty pounds. £300 to pey the inrerest and the 
bellaace to be set aside as a sinking fund, should 
the debts dire to the District, eut ell be paid with-

Enniskillen, claims him. He hae exerted him
self to ob’ain the finishing of the Church build
ing in S'raiford. the same es to the bai'dioge el 
Mr. Kite’s in South Eaethnpe, and in We’leefov 
two buildings. Did he keep hie hand in hie 
pocket in esteoding the influence of hie Cherch? 
No. The members and adherents of the Cherch 
in Stratford and the neighborhood, number over 
CO—and they show an example lo ihnee around 
them of humility end drvotrdnees. On Wednea- 
day. the 6th inet., many of the friends and well 
wiehers of Mr. Dignum, (not member» of hie 
church.) paid their respecte to him in Streford— 
an«l when he removes to-another sphere of use
fulness, he carries with him the good wiehee ot 
the inhahiiants of Stratford. Plain, unassuming, 
but earnest, is the Rev. Wm. Dignum.—and 
the writer of this only does a common duty, in 
making these remarks, as to Mr. Dignum, and 
may the " God of Peace" lie his guide and com
forter wherever Itia In' may he cast.

In conclusion, I may add, as to the spheres of 
usefulness in this neighborhood, that the Rev. 
Mr. Dignum bas members of his Church in 
Downie and Ellice, North and South Eesthope, 
Mornington, Wel'eeley i nd Stratford—but there 
are also other laborers, and faithful ministère, 
namely:—The Rev. John Hickie, (South of 
Ireland. ) of the Church of England, with a large 
bedy ef people.—the Rev. Hr. SehaMer. afthe

We trust our readers wiil excuse ue, for 
abetaining from all political discussion an. 
sing out of ihe Haliou Election. We can
not approach the subject with that equa- 
ni mi ty which ie required in Ihe di*cn*eion 
of political topics. The band of Previ- 
deuce hae determined ihe contest ; »ad 
grievioue, indeed, hae been the irflieltoi 
with which the itnsucceeeful candidate hae 
ht’en visited ! Those who heve beet known 
Mr. Wetenhall will appreciate our feelings ; 
and we would trust, that fboee who here 
not had the advantage of intimate ac
quaintance with him, will agreed towards 
him, and hi* eadly afflicted family, that kind 
considération which the spirit of ebrieliaci- 
tv, ami the promptings of mir better nature 
dictate. No calamity with which boroaei- 
ty can be vieited, celle more irepentively 
tor our cornifliserstioe, the dethronement of 
rea».m ; end none cen more deeply impress 
us with the conviction ef Ihe frailty ef the 
tenure by trhicb we possess that preroga
tive, which elevates ue ie the scale of eenti- 
eut being». Mey we, then, well improve 
the leeeon of humility leugbl to we iu eue* 
mysterious dispensations ; aed •• we would 
pray to be eueiained in all our own trial», 
may we learn to regard, with eompeeeioe 
and serious reflection, Ihe eaampllfiretieus 
of divine power ie Ihe end visitations of 
•»ur f*How beinge.

The llalton Election hae been, Ie our 
inin«f, divested of ail political interest. The 
«kfeat at the hustings hae given u» ne pete, 
nave that it hae sounded in our earn ee Ihe 
passing bell of the departed. The victory 
•it the opposing candidate hee been but as 
the expiring breath of the thunder-storm, 
to the crash of the riving lightning-bolt, 
when it decends upon the forest oak. The 
«lefcated wae ae heedless of the strife and 
the d-seomfiture, ee th# cofflned deed, ef ike 
lamentation*, or the eulogies, ef the funetnl 
profession. H e unchained mind had for
got He prison hold ; and wae wandering 

‘ am d «»tber scenes thegenerou» ambition 
of college yea re,—i be endearment § and 
the cares of manhood's prime,—ie hie ewe 
Hear native land,—thee#,—end not the 
marshalling of Ihe poll—booth forces, -were 
• he theme» wh ch absorbed the flitting 
thoughts of him, who, according to the 
tender-hearted gneein of political crueltv, 
was reuuted to be suffering under • physical 
maladr, induced hr inteu perenr#. O Î the 
chan*y of this cold world ten most wither- 
«ng poison binei. We can imagine nothing 
more truly fl»ndi#h. than the esultatioe ef 
the politic « I bigot, in the inie'leciunl pros
tration of hie opponent. To eucb we would 
•»y.—fake ibe victory which fete hee given 
you,—but for the eeke of weeping humani
ty, forbear the pared# ef triumph i 

Our warm support wae given le Mr. 
Wetenhall, because we believed him to be 
a good man, snd a liberal politician. We 
approved of hie appointment, because ws 
believed it lo be n jiiidioue measure ; aa 
to the merit» of the cnee, with reference to 
the great question of economy, nnd retrench
ment, we thought thee# would be most ap
propriately dtveueeed at another time, when 
the question would be argued with n fairer 
chance of eltc ting faete, than we could 
imagine a county election to offer. We 
mu«! draw Ihe curtain ; Ihe closing Scene 
has been, to ns, too painful lo render the 
rehearsal • source of graiifi-a'ion. Our 
thought* and our evormthie# are with the

cted wifo, end the weeping children, in 
ih« once happy home, at Ne!eon. O ! read
er, think of their condition, an I l< am the 
vanity of earthly confl.ct».—Mirror,

POST OFFICE INVESTIGATION.

After a laboured and lengthy inveeltgaH- 
on of eight or nine days, al Yardington’* Inn, 
in thie Town, before their Worships Philip 
D. Hart, Abraham Cook, P. C. Vankmck- 
lin and Ahrahim K. Smith, Enquires, rela
tive to the extraction of money letter» in 
the Brantford Poet Office, Mr. walker, Ike 
P et Master, who wae charged with delin- 
quencee, wae committed lo Jail te await 
hie trial et the next eeeise#, which ie Ie take 
place on tho 15tb ef April next, nl hsmil- 
ton. The Megieireti'» found him guilty an 
eix different chargee, three of which be wee 
committed on, and three were bailable.— 
John Wll.on, E«q., M. P. P., of London, 
w„ Crown C..mmi.»ioner in Ihe rum ,nd 
». hr », W» eould mrm, eonduciod lh* 
prn.eruli.in in ,n imperii,I b«,in*n. like 
•ml rentlrmsnlr m»nn»r. Mr. P. T. 
Wilke, wa. Counsel for Mr. Welker — 
The afT.tr hie crested quite s aenMlmu ie 
lh, public m n.l, mere perficulerfy In Brent 
fnril ; end it in not to be wondered nl, when 
cbnre*. of »n grew , nature »re breefhl 
•gnin.r Mr. Wilker. holding u be did, rich 
« respon.ibl* nilunlien. We etill hope 
ibnt lh* Gentleman mey eleer him..If, end 
rhnw I-. Brnsntford, end Ihe world ■« forge 
that he i, innocent nf ibe charge, preferred 
•gain,I him. Indeed, rame eeem le HJ be 
ie innneen:—we bene such ie ihe rise «er 
th# «she nf hi, inlereeling bille fwlh 
connexion, in Brsmfdrd. Appl-diee, no 
douhl will be mnde to the Judge,, Ie beil 
him until the time nftrUI, which deeblleee 
will be created, owing to «be erwenriew 

nf kite heel Ik.—Srweqfbrd Onnrfcr.



%!*« Pr..ljlwU,
e..y k.ed,«i._

« *»• (*• IN. A.
ly in North Euihopr, of ik, 
tod—the Ree. Danirl All.,, 
», wilh a firm hedy of tk. Fm 
» both » food brick church, 
» Durrani of the CoegreniieMl 
u l mr wcll-fioUked fr.ro,
rd, bel e .rn.ll ewgregeile, ,f 
uch cm hoir s doue. Tk. 
• lhe ihoeght, how come, it, 
r of.pececi.ry .pccelctioc, ihi
ehri.ii.o faith <m mnoiiie,, 

•bii.nl., who may, and do ba. 
omio.lion.—and that,
re. wide, I lie e.ppon of Cl«. 
oncer., ihe Cherch they be.

derieed from their relift.u 
•ereear the ceelese .ml f.i tbf.i 
t In uee, M In the luu.ee ef 
the Method»! Church I ... 
relure 7 o . . .
h 11th, 1850.
eoi.ir.iiee.Hy emitted * re. 
Preebyteri.a eengregatioa » 
United Seccceeien, e.der Ihe 

r. Mr. Preedfael, je.ler. The 
e Fullerton liu, well attended, 
that I may my a cgregaii.. 
«" people, eider the chug, it

ALTON DEFEAT.

r.adnrc wlil excoee no, f.r 
all political diecue.ii,e art. 
laltou Election. We can- 
10 aubjaet wilh that et)oa- 
requtred in Ihe diecneeion 
*■ The hand of Proei. 
tniaed ihe coaiwl ; ..d 
I. hie been the infliction 
■tneucceeeful candidate hi. 
rhnee who hece heat hnown 
eill appreciate our feeling. ; 
Iniftt. I hat fhoee who hare 
antege of an intimate u- 
him. will exfeed toward. 

7 afflicted family, that hind 
tich Ihe epirit of ehriatiacl. 
ptlnge of our better nature 
lemity with which humaei* 
d. call, more imperilieely 
ration, the dethronement of 
■e can more duply inipreea 
iclion ef Ihe frailly ef the 
we poeeoea that proroge 
tee ue in the ice le of eenti- 
7 —a, then, well tmprore 
nilily taught to ee In auch 
nealiona ; and aa we would 
lined in all our owe trial», 
o regard, with eompeeetoa 
cl ion, the eaimpllncitieee 
in the aid ciaiiitioae of 
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llection baa been, le eur 
ell political miereot. The 

tinge baa given ue ne pete, 
sounded in nur earn ee the 
ha departed. The tietery 
candidate has bean hut »» 
i.th of the Ihooder-storm, 
the rleing lightnieg-boli, 
upon ihe foreet oak. The 
hudleaa of the atrife ted 
ee the coined deed, of the 
«he eologiee, of the foneiel 

i uwchaiaed mind had for- 
■Id ; and waa wandering 
• fhageneron» ambition 
a,—the endearmente end 
homPa prime,—ie hie ewe 
id,—there.—ead eel the 
e polUhoolb forcée.—were 
ch eba-irbed the flitnag 
, who, according to ihe 
naem of political croeltr,
I anfleriog under e phyetcal 
<7 mien peraere. O ! the 
Id world lee moat wither- 
We can imagine nelhieg 

>h. than Iheeaultatioe of 
1, in the inie*leciuBl proa- 
ment. To aoch we wet- Id 
elory which fate bee given 
i aake of weeping human* 
redo of triumph !
•port waa giyon to Hr.
» WO believed him to he 
a liberal politicise. We 
ippointineni, became we 
a jnidloue measure ; aa 

•o case, with reference to 
of economy, tod relreoch- 
t thou would be moat ap* 
ant at another time, when 
Id be argued with a fairer 
mg facte, thee we eottld 
r election to offer. We 
rtein ; the closing ecree 
too ptmfnl to render the 
re of graiiflm'ioe. Our 
eeeiiethiee are with the 
the weeping children, in 

me. at Neleon. O ! read 
conditimi, an I l.-am the 

:n nfl.de—Mirror.
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d end lengthy ineeetigsil- 
' dare, at Vardingtoe'e Inn,
>re iheir Worship# Philip 
n Conk, P. C. Vaehmck*
K- Smith, E•quires, tela- 
I'inn of money !e tiara ie 
t Office, Hr. Walhu, the 
a waa charged with detie - 
Knitted to Jetl te await 
:i aaaiau, which ie te take 
of April nett, et harm!- 
rati‘p found him guilty en 
ee, three of which he wee
ud thru were bailable.__
l-i M. P. P.t ef London, 
u-sioner ie the cent ted 
old tee, conducted the 
l impartial hue!twee like 
mentor. Mr. P. T.

•ul for Mr. Walker — 
ated quite a setts, tine in 
om particularly in Brant- 
to he wondered a I, when 

» e nature ere hreeghl 
r, bolding ee he did, etch 
nation. We trill hope 
" may dear him.elf, and 
ft and Ihe world el large 
of the ehargee preferred 
*d, tome eeern to any he 
•ne eueh Ie the rate for 
reel teg bille family, end 
nfdrd. Appf'cettee, ee 
i to the Jodgeet Ie hail 
of trial, which deehlleee 
ting In the pteenrieee 

SieaSIrrflW fat‘.

We are plctced to fled Ant the tngge. 
lion thrown ont in tflir >ufftml n short lime 
einee—that no eflort ought to made in hire 
Cannin well rnprwweted In the great Inter- 
national Exhibition, to take place in Loud»6 
ii the e«uri»e of the year 1851—h» in » »■» 
way of being acted on. The result of *#v- 
oral preliminary meeting* which have been 
held hae been lhal H ban been determined U» 
call • public meeting aft which the subject 
will be formally proposed ft» the citizens : 
tod from the character of the gentlemen 
who have identified themselves with the 
movement, and the unanimity and cordiality 
with which the subject baa been taken up, 
wc augur such a démonstration as will be a 
credit at once to the City and the Province. 
The idea, we understand it, to leave e»ch 
locality to make its own I cal effort, under 
the belief that the Provincial Government 
will hereafter come in to aid the enterprise 
by furnishing the necessary fund* for a 
grand Provincial Exhibition, at which all 
the successful prizes from the different local 
faire may be brought into competition, and 
from these he selected by competent judge* 
whatever articles mav be considered most 
likely to do honor to Csnsda in London. By 
this mesne, it Ie considered that all section 
al differences anil jeilooeies will be avoided. 
All that Montreal claims in the matter, t* 
the merit of having set the example, ami 
this we feel little doubt aim will do in her 
usual princely manner. It is believed that 
» sum of not leas than from £1500 to £2000 
may be earily raised in this citv and neigh 
borhood for the Montreal Exhibition, to be 
distributed in premiums for the best speci
men# of native industry, manufactures fcc 
Such a sum judiciously expended whmild 
have, at aav time, a most beneficial cffVci 
in stimulating the ingenuity of onr mcchan- 
Ice end artisan a ; but when ihe »bj»ct i*, as 
at present, to enable the Colony to take its 
place amongst the nation» of the earth in 
the great Industrial Congress, it must rcc 
oro.nend itself to the attention of ev»ry m in 
having a spark of national feeling in hiw’Bo- 
eom. The mechanics and indos'rial chas
es are, of course, more immediately interes
ted, and it is under their auspices fa C«»nf- 
mittee having been appointed from the Mo 
chanics* Institute for that purpose) thu the 
arrangements thus far have been made.— 
We look forward, therefore, to such an 
Exhibition as will ahow the world and con
vince even ourselves (hard to be convinced 
of anything favorable to ourselves) that in 
point of enterprise, and skill, and «aient, 
Canada is not infeiinr (as she should noi 
be) (o any country of her size and popnla 
lion, and which will make the good people 
of Loudon and their visitors open their 
eyes with astonishment. We have little 
doubt either Ihst the movement will be re
sponded to ia the other large cities of the 
Province, sad that by this means a mosi 
wholesome stimulus will be imparled to the 
industrial eaergv of the country.

The first public meeting in this city on 
the subject will probably «aks place m the 
course of next week, sad as the question is 
one of those rare ones which politics do not 
touch,, we expect to find such a general “co
alition ” of parties aa will add another pleas
ing feature to the undertaking. —Montreal 
Transcript.

Law Reman.—A meeting for the pur
pose of petitioning Parliament respecting 
this very importent subject, was announced i 
for Saturday last at Millroche, but from j 
come cause er other,—probably the want of ; 
sufficient notice,—not mere than a dozen ! 
persona assembled at the appointed place- | 
Seeing so email a number iu attendance, 
the movers in the matter oonsidered it pru
dent to postpone the meeting until Satur
day next, the 11th instant, and then to be 
held at Dickinson's Larding. It is to be 
hoped that the meeting will be well at lead
ed.

We may aa well meat ion here, that it is 
understood that the Ministry intend, during 
the next Session ef Parliament, to intro- j 
duce a measure of Law Reform, whi«*h will, j 
probably, meet the approbation of the coun- j 
it J,—Freeholder.

slate. They nre not arrayed upon any of
Ibe issues which classify the inhabitants ol 
the mother country ; upon the questions 
agitated m the British parliament in which 
they have any interest, they are for the 
most part agreed. Colonial assistance of 
i«ny kind, all «levire ; and all ere hostile tv 
free trade. The appointees of the present 
government have prudence enough not to 
proclaim their sentiments upon the house 
tops, but even they do not disguise them at 
the fire side.

1 I will com»» down pnd give you a thrash
ing, if you don’t stop your impudeuce, said 
a man to a political opponent from the 
street below hi* window. * Come along.* 
said Put, * j urty soon, if ye plaze—for I d 
like lobe close by, wht-n yediJ it.’

* I say, Clem,' cried two disputing dar 
keys, appealing for a decision «» a a «hie it:» 
piro, which word is riight, “ dy zactly” or 
“dc-zicily ?"

The sahlt* umpire reflected a m^nm«*nt 
and then wilh • look of de p wisdom, said ; 
* I can’t u ll j Ac-z ictly

GREAT FIRE IN NEW VuIlK !—A
dcéti .'I \ n fir#* br ko out yesterday morn
ing in ii û civile marble works of Eiwin 
Preble, vit the youth of WiLon Street below 
liih, :md with th* machinery, hcc. waa des
troyed. l.o>* $*000 or ©7000. Insured 
for $2700.

Steamboat Orrosirto.v.—We are glad 
to learn that we are to have steamboat op ! 
position on nur waters during the coming ! 
season. Messrs. Hooker and Hop on, 
McPherson and Crane, and the Hon. J >hn 
Hamilton, havefornv-d a line to run through 
from Hamilton to Montreal in 83 hours,] 
without transhipment, leaving Hamilton ; 
every alternate day. Three boats will j 
form the Pne at first—the Passpnr*, New i 
Era, and Comet; but ih*»re is a.new hull 
building for tbe engine of the Highlander, 
which will be readv by the 1st July. The 
daily mail line be'ween Kingston and Mon
treal will conrinue as usual; it will consist 
ef the Csnsda, Lord Elgin and Ottawa 
Chief. Mr. Bethune will, we have 

doubt, endeavour to put on a river 
line alee, and there will then be three 
Canadian lines on the St. Lawrence, and 
two American. This ie tjno many and must 
be minons to the parties, but there ape*rs 
a likelihood that if the fares are not run 
down too low, both lake lines may pay their 
proprietors well.—Globe.

Tea Rkcipsocitv Msasurk — We have 
private information from Washington of a 
reliable character, that there is no doubt of 
the success of the reciprocity measure; but ; 
the subject cannot be taken up in earnest, ! 
till the slavery question is disposed of. In 
the House of Representatives the measure 
will pees without difficulty; end in the 
Senate we learn that Weheier. Clay, Cae*, 
Davis, Douglas and Bvdger. ail leading men 
are in favour of it. Through Mr. Cameron, 
members of Congres» have been put in 
possession of the requisite information cn 
Ihe subject. As the slavery question *v:!l 
not be disposed of for several weeks, an ! 
Mr. Cameron, having made nece**ery »r 
rangement» en the reciprocity miller, he 
wilt shortly return to Canada.—Examiner.

FAMILY NEWSPAPERS.
Few persons have any conception of ihv 

extent of their deb'eduers to t!ic pnprrv for 
the infirmation tli*y poa-es*. and tho mors! 
sentiments th^y chcneh. Compared with 
any paet age of the world, this iv a renia» 
kvhly enlightened pcrioil. A large portion 
of the people h ive a considerable vh.ire ol 
correct information on almost all topics nf 
any real tinportance. Religion, geography, 
history, the political condition of the world, 
a*tr<>notnv, the important practical featur«s 
of notur.yt philu80,.hy, something of geolo
gy, chemistry, a* applied to agricolmrc and 
the mechanic art*, and many other subjects, 
are familiarized to ihe jropolar mind. -- 
Most persons can talk intelligently about 
hrm without prcleuding to learning or 

research.
B it how did they come by this know

ledge ? Not at school, n»r from books— 
generally speaking—hut by picking up, 
here a little, and there a little, from the 
family newspapers in imperceptibly email 
instalments. Let . any one a*k hinifell 
where he obtained his knowledge of any 
psr'icular faci. He is propably unable to 
tell, became it came eligblly, unpretending 
ly, in the n-'wspaper.

* Tjie erme is true in regard to our heet 
moral impressions and sentiments. They 
have been suggested, reitersted and fasten 
ed on ihe min I by^he family pre*s. The 
pulpit does much wPpsrental instruction, in 
many ca*es does much ; but the press m«»re 
than either, often more than boih. L^t 
any reader <>f a well conducted family paper 
open its pages and consider thoughtfully its 
contents. There are in a single number 
sometime* from one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred separate articles, each one 
conveying an idea, a fact or a sentiment, 
and stated or illustrated so as to produce an 
effect, in enlarging the reader’s store of 
knowledge, or giving a right direction to 
though», feeling and action. Muet not all 
this have its influence, and in the aggregate 
a mighty influence upon the reader ? We 
think so.

No n fleeting man can f«il to see that the 
fiftt-lvvjo visits in a year of a carefully con
ducted paper, intelligent, correct, elevated 
in moral tone, and-wiUml interesting in its 
contents, must exert a great and bles*ed 
influence upon domestic life. Children 
growing up under such influences, are far 
more likely to be intelligent, correct in 
their opinions and morals, and better prepsr 
ed for ihe active duties of life, than they 
could possibly have been without them.

Tbe Limorick papers give the particulars 
of an awful cattelronhe which occured in 
the Womens’ Workhouse in that city.— 
Shortly after ihe inmates had retired to 
rest an alarm of fire, for which there was 
no ground, was raised ; and the w omen 500 
in number, rushed to ihe ladder leading to 
the ground floor. The ladder broke, sud 
the inmates streaming down stairs fell over 
the spot io the floor below, the result ol 
which was that no less than 27 of the num 
ber were crushed to death or suffocated.

Jit n r k e ts .
New York, March 12.

Asefs—Market firm for pots at $6,51.__
Pearls are dull at $5,87.

Cotton—Market is still unsettled for 
this staple. The decline is various, sis 
ted | a

Flour—The market for Southern and 
States flour heavy for the low grades and 
for Michigan. We reduce our quotations 
slightly. Sales 12 '0 Uhls at $».87 a 5, f. r 
common to si night Stile—$).18 a 5,27 
for Michigan ; $5,56 a 5,58 for pure Gene
see.

Grain—There is a fair demand for wheat 
for tniling-—Sales 3,000 bus. in lots of mix
ed Long Island at 105c.

Toronto, March 14, 1850.
Fliur.—A few shipping lots have dim 

ged Jiands Hu* week, at 18s 8d a ]î)n f.»r 
superfine ; Millers’ superfine in bags, |9s * 
20* , Farmer*’ in hags and bids 17a a 18s.

Whk at.—Receipt* during the week 
’ 1 12,000 bushels ; 4s a 4a 4J freely

pa:

STATE OF JAMAICA.

A very latsdligeat correspondent of the 
£»*•«•*< Poet, writing from the 

friend ef JsmAtCA, paye : —
Of the 400,000 people, according to the 

received estimate, constituting the present 
population of Jamaica, but 16,000 are while 
The remaining 384,000 are colored and 
black people. A census, taken m 1844 fix
ed *ke proportion» of these as follows : 
colored, «7,529 ; blacks 993,128. Tbe 
aremga of tbie entire population, white 
and black, I understand, hae never exceed 
ed 3,000—or, three quarters per cent.

It ie a habit cultivated for eectional pur- 
f®*1*» aoenbe all Ihq^discontent prevail
ing in the British Island* to the abolition 
of slavery. On tbie subject tbe writer
•aye :
^ It ie difficult to eoavev any satisfactory
Man y tbe stale of aoUtieal parties bare, 

’ be said la beta aayAfftbay eat badly

OrKNtne or NavigATion.-The Eclipee 
under the direction of s well known and 
popular commander, Capt. Ilarriaon, com
mences rulming this day between Welling
ton Square end Toronto. The Eelipte and 
Fashion will make daily trips between this 
city and Toront<» as so«»n a* the bsv i- clear 
ol ice__Hamilton Provincialisl, March II.

SPRING ASSIZES.

Notice ie hereby given, that the CouaT* 
or Oykm and Tkkminkr and Gbnfral 
Ga»l Dklivbbt and of Assizk and JYiei 
Prius, in and for the several Counties of 
that pijr* of the Province of Canada former
ly Upper Canada, will Ue as follows;— 

County of York.
The Hon. (’hiF.r Ju*tick Robinson :

Toronto........................Monday, 6tb Slsy.
Oxford Circuit.

The lion. Chif.f Jlsticb MacAulat;
Hamilion............... .. Monday, 15th April.
Himc»e........................Tue-dsy, 30«b April.
Woodstock................T.ie*iJsy, 7th Msy.
Guelph*.............. n.éTuesday, 14th May.

Western Circuit.
The lion. Mr. Ju-iticr McLkan:

.Sandwich................................Monday, 22ml April.
London........................... Mond*v, 2hth A uni.
Goderich* *..............................Monday, 13th May.

Midland Circuit.
The II "B. Mr. JumcF. Dbapf.s:

Brock ville.................•••Monday, 22 nd April.
Kmgaton..................................... Mond-iv, 29th. April.
Belleville...................................MimdaV, I3ih Mav.
Pic ton...........................Thursday, 23 rd May.

Home Circuit.
The Hon. Mr JrsTiCK Sullivan:

Niagara............. .......... Tuesday, 2nd April.
f’ohourg................ ...Thursday, 18th April.
Peterborough * • • • • *. We<lnesday, let Mav.
Barrie................. ....Wednesday, May 15.

Eastern Circuit. e 
The Hon. Mr. Justicr Burns; 

Perth...'.»......... Monday, 22nd April.
Bvtown....................... Monday, 29th April.
I/Original........... . • Tuesday, 14th May.
Cornwall....................Monday. 20th May

Of which all Sheriff*, Magislrstee, Coro
ner*, Gaolers and other Peace Officers are 
requested to take notice.

Bv the Court.
CHARLES C. SMALL,

Clerk oj the Crown and Pleat.
Crown Office, Feb. 16, 1850.

NOTICE.
DERSON8 desirous of sctiling on the 
■■ Durham Road in the Townships of 
Glenel.-, Bentinrk, Brant, Greenock, Km- 
!••?* and Kincardine, must apply personally 
at the Offire of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as ere 
made in accordance with this requirement.

AH assignment* of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 
Agent, will be considered a* a forfeiture of 
all right in the locale#* or Assignee.

GEoftGK JACKSON, Agent. 
Crown Land Offcb, ?

Bcntinck, Count v of Waterloo \
March 14th, 1850. v3n7

CALTIUX.
HHHE public are hereby cautioned from 

taking or accepting two promissory 
Notes made hv the und«*rsingned in favor 
of James McGonnon or bearer, for the f«vh 
of twenty five «lollars each, bearing d*«c the 
11th day jof March, 1850, one whereat is 
made peyÀble on the first day of January, 
1851, and the other on the first day of June, 
1851; as the undersigned has received no 
value for the same.

JOHN GLIDDON.
Stratford, 14th March, 1850. v3n7

MILITIA MEDALS.

OUCH of the Mili'ia of this Province as 
^ are entitlerl to a Medal for the follow- 

g art one, viz ;—Detroit, Chryslei’* Farm 
and Cha’cauguay, are required to send to 
the Ailjuiani General of Militia, at Toronto, 
without delay, a statement of their rla-ms, 
in order that* they mav be received in En
gland by the 1st of Mi y next.

Pspcrs in thi* Province, will please copy 
the ahov«* police. v3 n7

p.\L’ » K»a\ —-1 l.o 6iuu*« nber having 
^ bought the right for the Western and 
Huron Districts for ihe manufacture, sale 
nnd live of the Aeriform or Atmospheric 
Churn therefore cautions and forbids any 
person or persons from manufacturing im
porting or selling the same. <

The Subscriber would also inform the 
public that he ha* crimed into arrange
ments to have a large number manufactur
ed immcdiatclv.

ALEXANDER JONES. 
Amhcrstburg, F* b. 28th, 1850. %3-n7 3t

Huron District Agricultural So
ciety in account tcith the Trea
surer for the year ending, Feb. 
Ut't, 1850.

July 7, 1849—By cash received for bal
ance of Clover seed, £11

Sept. 1—By amount of subscriptions & 
donations received, 37

Feh. 6, 1850—By share of Govern men t 
Grant, 100

8

TO THE TOWN REEVES Of THE MUNI
CIPAL COUNCIL OF THE UNITED 

COUNTIES OF HURON PERTH 
AND 1IKUCE.

GENTLEMEN,—I am anxious to intimate to 
you thaï ibe reason I have not made a per

sonal applicatioa to yo i for your confirmation ol 
the appointment of Coeaiy Clerk, which the 
Warden has conferred en mr, proceeds from • be
lief that the sarrst way 10 secure your confidence, 
and consequent approval of the Warden*» ap- 

0 g point ment, will be by attending carefully and
•• By amoeot of loo! Ora;!..’ sale, 9 15 0 a».lo«»ly •• ‘hadaiir. ihr ufficr.' _____ I At the same time 1 cannot forheur making a

£157 19 4 obeervations on the proposal which Mr.
Lizsrs hae made to you to undertake the duties 
of ihe office at £25 Ie»» than ihe salary that wet1849 DR 

Feb. 12—To Balance dus 
Treasurer, £ff"17 S|

Paid Aiiciiooeer f«r sell
ing Bulls, 0 10 0

“ Jacob Wilson Premium
for best Srailion, 10 0 0

“ John SalkeId for keep of | 
Calf, 3 0 \0

»• Stai ionary allowance to '
Srcrefarv. 5 0 0

“ Thos. McQueen, printing 
kill. 5 12 6

“ Freight of Wheat from 
Kingston, 0 13 1

“ For putting up and taking 
down pent, 3 0 0

“ Treasurer of Provincial 
Association, .5 0 0

•• Paid Jae. Gmilea hie ac
count for two years, 20 9 6

“ Premiums as awarded at 
Show, 75 15 0

“ Secreiarv'e Salary, 10 0 0
‘• One Judges espense to 

Piraihrd, 0 7 0
“ Postage wccoout. 16 2
Paid Henry ll-ed for servi

ces at Show, 0 5 0
" Treasurer’» Salary, 6

-146 16

awarded to ihe County Clerk at your late sit 
litig. You are aware that a year ago the salary 
of the District Clerk waa raised from £75 to 
|jC!20, i.i consequence of a Resolution ol ihe 
jC'ouiicil iliat ill* Clerk should manage the A*- 
{sessVir'a and Collector's Rolls, and with a view 
jiii remunerate him lor the extra Work thus entail- 
Jed on him : but he Clerk of ihe Peace was o-i ihe 
jelrrt.and it-auei) the Rolls before ihe Council r<»K. 
jMr. D-»n received hi» form*r salary of £75. nnd 
}Mr. Lizam fs» I am credibly informed) received 
{opwards of £120 lor ihe maoegenieot of the 
iitojl».
1 At the late Mveti.ig of ihe Unii.-d C-mniira 
’Council, you decreed by moat emphatic R-solu- 
jtions Iliat lb* management of ihe Assessment 
jltolls shmiid hr uni!*riaken by the Coupiy Cieik 
at the salary of £75. Of 'his salary I'cannot 

(complain, seeing that 1 undertook ihe whole du
ties of ihe office at that salary, and I shall confi
dently leave it to you to determine at your next 
meeting, whether the county clerk '» overpaid at 
nucIi a remuneration or nt t.

,1c cannot be doubted that Mr. LiziiS would 
Jieclis g- efficiently ihe duties of ihe clerkship, 
but I humbly submit that there are many others 

the Uuiied counties who are able to fulfil iIiom 
official duties io ibe satisfaction of tbe public, 
arid that there is neither reason nor justice in ta- 
iiieg away a slice of bread I rum one man to give 
it io another who hugs a whole loaf.

I cannot underalaod that there will be any ad
vantage to ihe public in combining the two offi
ces of cieik ofilir Pence and county clerk, for Hie 
business of the Reeve* as Magistrates will na'u-

npilE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exiat- 
l ing between JOHN 8TRAC1IAN of 

Goderich, Enquire and DANIEL HOME» 
LIZARS, of Siratfortl, tiequire, ee Ba me
rer and Allorniea at Law, tiolictlure in 
Chancery, Notary Public »n«i Convey sn
eers, is this day diea»lved bv Mutual con
sent. JOHN 8TRACHAN. y

DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 
\Vi#noss—A- W. ^tnacjian.

Gq^ertch, 2nd January, 1849. 9v-a4$

NOTICIL
f|MIE Dnbfs due bv the -late fine 4 
* STRAC1IAN k LIZARS, as Barns- 

ter and .^ttorniee at Law, will bo ^aid Ly 
John Stiachio and Dj« :ei Home L'zsre. si 
their re-iprrtive nflires iu GoJerici, sn«1 
Strariord : And the detits due to them a«o 
requee'ed to bn forthwith paid. Tiioae «lu# 
tho office at CLf.lerich, to ti.eeaid JoKu 
Sirachati. at ti.jtlurich, aloro!-* -i, and those 
due th«* office at-fcîtn.lfurd, Io the said Dac* 
te! Ho mb i,-z «rw,-M Sirnttur', afvreestd.

John .strachan.
DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 

G"dcr.ch, Sud J «nuarv. 1650. tf-e49

Balance in Treasurer's hands, £11 
Amount of No(*s io Treasurri's

bands, 42
LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in 'he Post Office at Stratford rally be in the clerk of the Peace's office, and 
up to 7th March, 1850. ilu-tr butines* as heads ol ihe several Township

'Councils, will as naturally remain with the
up to 7ih March, 1850.

Armstrong Geo McPherson Peter
Bolls Charlotte 
Bell William Rev 
Brett Mrs 
Curtis Gad 
Cansion Mary Ann 
Callin James 
Cline WilJ.arn 2 
Davidson Math 
Kngliehy Catharine 
Edgsr John 
Fummor Valentine 
Grsnl Wilhem 
Gibbs George 
Hill Thomas 
Mandelon Thomas 
Morgan John 
llavil Arthur 
Mearnsuip W 
Johnson John 
Johns 8*ml 2 
Kastner Michael 
Lampion Th» mas 
Lapfon Charles 
Mon teeth Robt 
Moore James 
McDowell James' 
McCauHy J-ones 
McCloud Alexander

McTavish D-mglass 
MacCeiaig Widow A un 
McGree George 
Now Ian Judy 
Newell James 
Noll Robt 
Parker John 2 
Phelan James 
Purdie J«»hn 
Pnillips John 
P unie Patrick 
Quipp Janathan 
Rougliucli John 
Iliiier Vsleoiine 
Rowland Mary Ann 
Behring John 
Smith Jesse 
Switzer Georgs 
Stewart Peter 
Scoit John 
Turner Mrs 
Tait John 
Williamson John 2 
Williamson John 
Weber Jacob 
Wright Alex *2 
Ward John 
Ward James

A. F. MICKLE. P. M.

aotks lost,
BELONGING to the subscriber- and all' 

parties are hereby cannoned agam*i 
buying the undermentioned Notes, and th<- 
partie.-i are hereby cautioned against paying 
the said Notes to any but the subscriber, 
and anv person finding the smd Notes will 
be liberally rewarded by returning tliem tu 
the subscriber. A Note id favor of Edwin 
Dent or bearer, for £5 6s currency, due 1st 
April, 1850, payable in Lumber, signed by 
P. A. Sebring.—A .Note in favor of Edwin 
Dent or bearer, for £2 10*, payabl-* in lum
ber. due 1st April, 1850, signed by John 
McNay.—A Note in favor of Edwin Dent 
• r bearer, payable in shingles, due l»t May, 
1850, for £3 some shillings, currency, sign 
cd by Stinson & Murray.

EDWIN DENT,
Fanning Mill maker, Mitchell. 

9th March, 1850. 3v-n6«8
I Hunk Deeds and Memorials,

county clerk : the duties of the two clerkships be
ing pr-riectly distinct.

I cannot help observing that the argument of
economy and convcoirmcy " comes with but a 

bad gracf Irom a Gentleman who now off,-re to 
undertake ihe whole duties of county clerk, for a 
sum much less than one half of the sum he has 

j hitherto received for the ex:ra work now to be 
iperformed by ihe county cl*rk, and had Mr. Liz 
are been anxious to i-avt expanse to this impov
erished District, had he been formerly alive to 
the new epirit of economy he now evinces, or 
been sensible of the moral obligations which 
should exi*t between the employer, and ihe em
ployed, he would long ago have made the offer 
with which in such a generous spirit, he now 
comes f.-rwsrd.

U is no uncommon -thing in England for the 
Chancellor of I lie Exchequer to receive large 
*nms of nmn-y from anonymous individuals, who 
itricken by a Inter-t sense of some injustice on 
heir pari, pay up what they consider to be due 

by them to the country, and these sums are call
ed “ conscience monies." May we not expect 
to see in the next statement of the county Trea
surer a large sum to the c-edit of the United 
counties, paid in by the conscience stricken clerk 
ofihe Peace.

In conclusion, I beg to submit that where there 
ire efficient person*, willing to fulfil ihe duties 
,f nn office creditably to themselves, eatisficmri- 
v to ihe public, and at a moderate remuneration, 
here can be no justice in overloading any one 

oeraon wilh official duij**. end that I hope to 
trove that I run an efficient county officer, and 
shall endeavor to secure your confirmation on the 
tbove grounds.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Yo^r faithful servant.

ALFRED W OTTER.

A NOTE OF HAND LOST
TN Goderich, on Friday, the 8<h instant, 
*■ given hy James Campbell, in favor of 
Isaac Carling or bearer, for £ 19 13a II C'y., 
payable two months after date. Any person 
caving the above N»«e at the Huron Signal 
iffice, will receive a Reward, of £l 5»—and 
notice, ts also given that payment of said 
Note is slopped with the drawer. ,

G.ider’ch M-I.el. 9'h. |Rftft. 3v-f>l3

^ ____ ___ _
ALT' O tnct Court Act, and all other liLASK

A . nivfcirvu ’PT FOHMS used in the District and DivisionN D a I kinds of DIV 1. 1<>N ( OL RTCou-ts, on Sale at the Siennl Office Also, all 
BL ANKS, and BLANK PROMIS kimJl cf JOB PRINTING executed on 

SOItY’ NOTES, for sale at the Signal ehor-eet nmice, ami on^m-iderate terms.
the

Office. Every discription of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with ne lines* and 
dispatch.

G iderich, July 19. 1849. 
i-ignal Office, Goderich, ) 

6th September 1849. $

STATEMENT OF LICENSES
Issued fi»r the year 1850. by CHARLIiS WIDDF.lt, lns[>octor for 
(lie L" hi ted Counties of Huron. Perth and Bruce, between the 
■xiOth December, 1849, and 20th February, 1850.

MoumtAt, March 11, IS50.
Ashes—Poi, 30s: Pearls, 28s 6d to 28» 

9J.
Flour.—Several thousand barrels have 

been sold during the p-tst week for delivery 
in July, at 21* 6d for superfine, an'.1 22* to 
22* 6 j for extra, 'i he best informed par
ties believe that Ibe above is for ihe Ameri
can uisikel, as there is a great deficiency ol 
Flour and Wheat el all the western depot- 
as compared with last year.* The deficien 
cy m the rcccpts at New Orleans alone 
amounts, if is said, to 650,000 barrels. The 
beat samples of Western Canada Wheat 
have, wo believe, been to a great extent 
secured for the American market already. 
Much of the Lower Canada Wheat has also 
founds its way across tho Lines. The 
present price ol Flour continue* at 21 « 6« 
for ordinary superfine; and Extra is held at 
22s 6d to 23s 6d according to quality. The 
demand is of a retail character. The Flour 
made from blade sea wheat, though it will 
oot inspect on account of its colour, bring* 
9s 6d per cwt. for baker’s use, aa it is very 
atroog tad lakes • great proportion ef 
water.

Huron District Building Society.
THE TWENTIETH LOAN MEETING 

£"|F the Society will take pla- e al rim 
British Hotel, on Saturday the 30:h 

Mar. h, at 7 o’clock, P. M.
Bv Order.
THOMAS KYDP, Scc’y. 

Goderich, March 21, 1850 3v-n7
DAVID H LÏZÂ 1

WISHES in intimate in the inhabitants of 
Goderich and die surrounding country, 

ihst h* ha* commenced business as Conveyancer, 
G'-ners! Agent and Accountant, and hy assidu
ous attention, accuracy, nnd moderate charges, 
hopes to b* us"fuI to such as may require his 
services. Those wishing to employ loin in any 
of ihe above branches will please call at the 
R-gisiry Office, Lighthouse street,'

Goderich, 13th March. 1850. v3-n6

kjJTRAYED from the s.ibscribnr on or n- 
^ hoot the first of April, 1849. A RED 
STEER, wiih crumpled horns, white on the 
helly and tat*, four years old last spring. 
\nv person leaving information of the above 
Steer at the Huron Signal offire or at Mr. 
Robert Cook’s Tavern, Hurpn Road, will be 
rewarded fur their trouble.

JOHNSON GRAHAM.
G ode ridii -MatcIt 9th 1850. G. It

For Montreal Di reel.
Schooner A NNEXA T/OX\ !

C. CRABR, Ma,tkr.

XXTÏI.L SAIL r»n or akout Ihe 8th 
tay of April' lor Montreal—ami 

on her Return, will Touch at the Intrrme- 
■liare Porta on Lake Ontario, provided 
Freight can be obtained. Charge. Moder
ate. For further particular! apply to the 
owner, C. Crabh, Market Square.

N. B—( aeh advanced on Potash and 
ether Produce until the day ofeiilmg.

„ TC. CRABB.
Oederich, March «t. ISflfl. n7

C’obfcKtc i, 11 ill February, I85U. . 
riio THE TOWN REEVES OF THE LN1- 
1 TED COUNTIES OF HURON. PERTH 

AND BRl.VF.
GENTLEM! N, Q

l have the houoi tu imiuiaie my inteo.'ioa of 
becoming a Candidate for the Office wf County 
Clerk, now vacant by the lamented death of Mr.
D «n, and should I be so fortunate aa to be elect
ed, I aliall cheerfuljy uud/rteke to perform ibe 
Julies of the cefice, togeihn with the n anags- 
ment of the Aaar**ment» and Collector's Rolls 
for an annual salary of £50.

1 would at ih«$ same time beg to rail your no
tice to the experience I have gained during tbs 
last eight years in conducting ihe Rater and 
Taxes ; and that the business of the County 
Council is not unknown to ine, having success
fully organized the mode of action adopted by the 
District Council at it* first tilting in February 
1842, in my then capacity of Acting District 
Clerk, which I believe has not been swerved from 
in the subsequent conducting of the affairs of tbe 
Cnuiir'il.

Moreover, as the Members of the Coontf 
Council are now Justices of the Peaee sr officio,
1 should humbly conceive it to be an advantage 
to combine th* duties of the Coenty Clerk wità 
those of ihe Clerk of tbe Peace under one officer 
as a mener both of economy sod cooveoieecy.

1 have the honor io be.
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant,
DAN. LIZARS.

Goderich Foundry.
rgMIE Subscribers beg to inform the Inha- 

tents of the County of Huron and Ibe 
public generally, that they have now on 
hand, anil nre constantly manufacturing a 
VARIETY OF PLOUGHS of SCOTCH 

AND CANADIAN PATTERNS, 
SUGAR KETTLES, 

and everry description of HOLLOW Ware, 
which they are rendy to dispose of ou libe
ral Term* either Wholesale or Retail.

G. M. St Co. would also take ihe liberty 
of intimating to all those whose Notes and 
Account* are over due, that unless immedi
ate steps are taken to settle their respec
tive debts, they will be under Ibe disagree
able necessity of resorting to legal meas
ure* to enforce their claims.

G. MILLER fc Co. 
Goderich, Feb. 13, 1850. B-2t3

LOTTERY!!

TO be disposed of by Lottery, the following 
valuable property: TWO TOWN LOTflC 

of onc-fouith acre each, (with a substantial 
FRAME HOUSE on snr of them) vilurdat 
£75 and £25—being Lots 19 end 20, abutting 
on Elgin Street, Goderich, th* property of Mrs. 
HENLEY. Also, one Table, £1 5s. One 
Stand, 15s. One Clock, £2 10s. Pair Candle
sticks, 5«. Pair Dog Irons, 15s. Leather 
Trunk, £1. Pair Candlesticks. 5s. It is pro
posed to dispose of the above property by way ef 
Lmirrv. at 427 TICKETS, OF FIVE SHIL
LINGS EACH.

The Lottery will take piece at the BRITISH 
HOTEL. Goderich, ou THURSDAY, tbe 
11ill day of April next.

The following Gentlemen have consented te 
art as Managrre : Messrs. James Watson, R. 
Gibbons, Jacob Seeg Miller, and Daniel Henley. 
Tickets to hr 'had nt all the principal Taverae 
and Store* in Goderich, and throughout the 
United Counties.

JAMES WATSON, Treasurer.
Goderich, Feb. 2^tq, 1850. v3-o5td

No.

1
2

Date of issue Discription.
X
Shop, XV iiiisms So Crawford, 

Will ism Grace,

Residence. Amount of 
Duty.

Stratford, £7 10
Goderich. 7 10

Total amt 
of dutu un

der euch h’d.

3 a. aa James XVatson, Goderich, 7 10
4 aa aa John McDonald, Si. Marys, 7 10. .. . £30 00
l James Clegg, Goderich, 7 10
2 D lOild Gordon, Bayfield, 3 0
3 Prier Woods, Stratford, 7 10
4 Fraoci** Fiahhegh, Mitchell, 3 10
5 Srbasiian I'ryloglr, South Eastbope, 3 10
6 Henry Krug. do." 3 10
7 Albert G Hatch, Sira: ford, 7 10
a Thomas Knox, Ellice, 3 19

1 9 John E'mn**rion, 3 0
1 10 •• ** Jsm-e Mi Caulry, Sirail.ird, 7 10

11 Patrick Mclihargy, BiJJulph, 3 10
12 Wm. Il R*an. do 3 10
13 Barnard Stanly, d,. 3 10
14 J.ierph Quick, Uahorne, 3 10
15 James XX'hi if lord. 1 uckersmiih, L. R 3 I'l
16 Patrick Flannsgan, B ddulph, 3 10
17 John McKenzie,
18 John Hicks, Miichell, .1 iu
19 lle.iry Flaache, Bay field. 3 u
20 XX'in. XX’. Cuonor. do 3 0
•21 John AHen. 7 19 '
2» Mery Hicks, do Township, 3 10
23 Robert Dmkin Hihbert 3 I'l

1 24 Jacob XVillsnn liny 3 19
Thomas Kmnsrd 3 10

! 26 D-irothy Douglass Stratford, 7 10
1 27 Andrew Donough 7 10
1 28 Mai'h-w Rogers Ueborne 3 19

29 J. XX'. Robin«on North Last hope 3 19
1 30 Thomas Dark Goderich 7 19

ar June Balkvviil 3 i(i
32 Samuel Freileigh St. Marys 5 0
33 XVilliam Guest do. 5 0
34 Ilcnry XVetilaffer South F as i hope 3 0
35 James Gmil-e Gorlerich 7 10
36 Groree llodgine 11 ddulph 3 10. ........ 162 10

1 " Ale and Brer Samuel Johns Stratford 2 0
2 XX'illiam McDonald do. 2 0
3 William Reed Goderich 2 0 .......... 6 09

£199 lu
fSigned) chari.es WIDDER,

Inspector, United Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce.
To the Clerk of the Peace, United Couties

of Huron. Perth and Rnu>«.
A true copy. DAN. I.IZARS,

ft Clerk of the Peace, United Counties -
of Huron, Perth and Bruce.

Omci or Tea Clxrk or r»s Fun, ) ■
Oederich, IS h March, IW. s

Excellent Property 
POP. SALB.

rgMI XT Handsome end COMMODIOUS 
1 BRICK COTTAGE situât* on th# 

Northern Limits oftho Town of Goderich, 
lately occupied by John Riach, and belong
ing to Henry Horton.

This Cottage stand* in a beautiful and 
retired situation, and is well adapted for a 
genteel family. It will be sold on moderate 
Terms : or otherwise l.ET for a TERM of 
year* at a reasonable Rent. The subscri
ber also wish#»* to dispose of a Span of good 
Working HORSES, one three and the oth- 

r four years old. and well broke, both to 
harnns* amf saddle. A?so one Pair nearly 
new Double Harness and a new Wagon and 
Double Sleigh. Debentures will betaken 
in pavtnent for the I lor*#»», Wajon. Sl< igb 
and Harness. For Particular» apply to the 
Proprietor.

HENRY HORTON.
G.ulerich, 22nJ Jm. 1850. 2 —ndlt

V VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

f|MIE f ib*' riber offi-ra for SALE hie 
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated m 

th»* Township of M« G 1 livra?, on the Big 
Sable, within threo in les of Flanagan’* 
Corner. I fu* Mi la nre now mjopuratiun.and 
new I v built. T ie Privilege i* the be*t on 
tlie River, an I e t -a t*d in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well «e'tled, 
and Road * opened in ail directions to favoo* 
it. The Mdcunerv ami materials are nf 
the very beat quality, mo«I pu» up by the v»*- 
ry best Mach.nisi?. Fur Pr.rt’culara in
quire of James Crutnbie, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply lu the FiihFcrihcr.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGiUivray, 15'h January, 1850. 2v50tf 

fly*The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

YOB PRINTING of every description, seedy 
1 and promptly «secured st 'hm office 

D-cvmbsr C^, I ?49
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“NO SIR ! .NEVER P» 

Henry Clay in Senate, January 29th 1860.

N« V N«wer the Slave in his thraldom 
shall 1 road

Oil the land that was won by the blood 
of the Free !

Nor shall weep o’er hie do'om as he crawls 
to hie bed,

Not to God. but the whip, as he ben^lh 
hie knee !

«« No !” Never, oh Land, shall ibe Fre - 
man in theo

Fmd the shackle, and whip, and the blood- 
rusting chain !

For the tows that roll on I ke the waves 
of the »*’»,

Are a voice that shall speak in a louder re
frain, . ,

Till the slave shall rejoice in hm freedom 
again.

« jq0 ;•» Never the soul in its darkness and 
gloom,

As it turns to the sun shall but shrink 
from its light,

Nor the rays of the morning but hasten the 
doom

Of the spirit that sinks in ;he thraldom 
of night :

«« No !” Never !” By Truth and the Tri
umph of Right.

Shall the Slave breathe a e gh fioin fear- 
bi.rihened breast,

But the Freemen shall walk in his pride 
and his might,

While the nations of earth find a home and 
a rest

Where the Freemen of Got) shall exult in 
the West.

«• No !” Never a Sieve in hie c< file shall 
weep

Driven forth on bis way to the Empire of 
Gold !

i* No !” Never a slave in the shambles may 
sleep

To n wslfe with the dawn of the day to be 
sold !

. Let the Vengeance of Wrath on the 
Mammon be rolled

That shall seek with its curse s new mart 
for the slave !

Let the Vengeance bo burled, and the 
story be told

That the I,and has been swept by the wild 
tossing wave—

And the sullen sea rolls o’er the place of its 
grave !

The voice of the Freeman is “Onward 1” 
for ayo !

But the Despot responds in a moan of the 
past !

And while Freedom shines forth in a glory- 
filled sky,

To the Sodum of chains his dark vision

But Freedom still “ onward” shall con
quer at last,

And the strains shall swell on o’er the land 
and the sea,

Till the bondage of man and his thral
dom have passed,

And his spirit, shall bow, where ho boweth 
his knee,

With the tribute cf lore and the praise of 
the Free !

From the Tribune. 

THE JOYS OF LIFE.

BT MBS. J. P. O.
There’h juvt no doubt, in the miser’s dreams, 
There’s j-»y in success of earthy schemes, 
There’s joy for the gambler when Fortune 

brings
An unlocked for prize on her fickle wings 
But alas such joy ! when attained the goal 
Leanness but enters the sordid soul,
The desire is granted—-the hope is won; 
Buta’.i that is glorious in man, is gone. 
There’s a purer joy—to gaze with delight 
I’pou Earth’s calm beauty enrobed in ligh, 
The garment of ever changing grace,
In which Diety veils His shining facc-p- . 
To drink the fragrance of early flowers,
To linger in nature’s wildest bowers,
To hear t lie low hum of t!.e summer bee,
Or the distant roar of the sounding sea,
To catch the first glance of the virgin day, 
Or the matronly glow of the evening ray, 
To stand with awe ’nvath the wonderous 

sight
Of the solemn and mystic pomps of night. 
Oh nature all lovely and pure and free,—
I low sweet is thy silent sympathy !
There's joy for genius when he lias caught 
’Hie first faint glimpse of a.truthlul thought, 
When through error and mist that oft en

shroud,
Light breaks, like the tropic sun through a 

cloud,
When nature unveils her laws to his sight, 
And chaos all ends in order and light, 
When trains of ideas before him lie 
Like clustering orbs ’no.»th an angel's eye, 
This child of Heaven in his power and 

might,
In the joys of his genius tastes God like de-

light.
There’s a higher yet and a more tranquil 

bliss,
A purer and sweeter than even this,
When the heart communes with a kiujrcd

heart,

Wlien one soul hei us in lho mu 
Like dew-Jions that mirror the

And spin* tthraphuvil with spi 
Oh F t hour of tiich union 

•h.u ne,
Nature's i old sympathy^—g

There's yet another, and truer gladness, 
Not earthly joy ever touched witty sadiies- 
Not joy fell alone by tin* g lied lew,
But i,p*on to nil the i.tlihf'ui an I tru«\ 
Religior, bright boon ul love I mm the hIiics, 
I’he drier of weeping humaiuty’s eves,
It conies to the desolate ami »pprcs*>eJ,
\ blissful haven—a home of rest,
? strikes the heart of the hardened—and lu! 
'rom the obdurate reek soft waters il >w, 
'or the asking soul u iia- >.v. . i < ,
'or the hunge.mg and thirsting rich sup 

plies,
*o the poor it is gold w ithmil alloy,
'o the joyous and happv a deeper joy,
'o him who has tasted ilus fount of peace, 
• fe'a troubles and dangers forever cease,
,,e world mav forsake— tfl olion lav low, 

And human affection may cea*e to glow, 
Earth's beautiful joys he never may see,
Or the sweet music of sympathy,
But the Infinite breathes o’er hi* wounded 

heart,
A peace that the world can never impart, 
And the voice that once spoke in ages gone. 
Cornea sweet to lus heart ** Thou—thou art 

my son.” ,
Perth, Feb. 1SJ0.

TWO GOOD FAimr
FOR BALE.

ONE within 2 miles, and the other with
in about 3 miles of Goderich T- wn 

Plot. The first is I/.T 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is boun ed at the one end by Lake Huron, 
ind at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOP 8 iq 8th Concession, 
(’olborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
ic Rond*.

For Particulars apply to
JNO. M< DONALD, Esq. 

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-lf

R. WILLIAMS k CO,
C 11 E Ai I S T 8 AM) DRUG G 18 T 8,

Drill's, Chemicals, Valent Medi
cines, Perfumery. Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs. &c. &e.

’f^HE subscribers bog to inform the in hob 
* i'ants of STRATFORD and the sur

rounding Township!*, a» well as the public 
m general, that they have opened the above 
«■stale.tihment in this Town, u fiero llioy 
will also keep constantly on hand a choice 
«olorimn of
CHOCEMES, hl.XES, LIQUORS, 

HARDWARE, kc ke.
Wien they hope by keeping a good 

stork at low prices to receive a share of 
publie patronage.

Physician’s prescrip*ions and family re 
c!pes dispensed with the greatett accuracy 
ami promptitude.

N. B.—Crawford k Imlacli’a Mustard 
wholesale and retail.

R. WILLIAMS U Co 
Stratford, 14th January 1850. 2vn60

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASBL RG, XV atf.rloo, ?

28th February, 1849. S 
f 1MI-E Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he hae removed from New Aber
deen to the X’illage of Sirasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well known house for- 
merly occupied by Mr. Junes,—where he 
will he ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patrohage. And while, he returns 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention1 to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants ofGoderich, and its vi

cinity. that he will constantly
Keep Horses anil Carriages

FOR. HIRE, lor which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2n33-if

j^TOTICE.—Received in Store last Nti- 
vember, per Schooner Annexation, A 

Lot of IRON, consigned to F. C’., Goderich. 
If the same is not taken away forthwith, it 

il!rbe sold to pav costs.
CHRISTOPHER CR ABB. 

Goderich; Jan. 23, 1050. 2v-n51 if

CAXAD.A Life ASSlUANCE 
C O M F .1 .V >'.

'piIE Subsiibcr having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE-ASSURANCE CO," 
is prepared to receive proposals lor Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 13th June, 1841). v2nl9tt

Fall Importations'
FOR 1849.

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH, „

HAVE just received from- life EUROPEAN 
and AMERICAN MARKETS, one of the 

Cheapeet and MOST SPLENDID ASSORT
MENT of
FA.XCY & STAPLE DRYGOODS.

GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS, Primed 
Calicoes, Printed Muslins, Saxony and Orleans 

Cloths, Silks, Satins, and Satin Turks, Linen 
Lawns and Handkerchiefs, Linen Cambrics and 
Handkerchiefs, Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Mus
lins, STEAM LOOMS, De Laine and Cash
meres, Alpacas of all colors, XVorked Caps, Col
lars and Cuffs, Ladies Boots and Shoes, Dress 
Hdkls. and Scarfs, COTTON SHIRTINGS, 
Dalzoreens, Bareges and Crapes of beautiful 
styles. Beautiful Linen Laces and Lace Goods 
in variety, Gloves and Hosiery, Artificial Flow

ers, Ribbon6.
A Spem.i.» ASSSORTMENT OF SHAWLS. 
BROAD CLOTHS A KERSEYMERES. OF 
FINE, FIRM, AND DURABLE KABRICKS, 

OF FASH IONA BE STYLES, 
Beautiful and Fast Colours, and at prices that 
will surprise all purchasers forCheapneas. Fash
ionable Troweerings. Do. X’estinee Cotton 

and l.amhs Wool Drawers and Shirts. 
MOLESKINS, SAT1NETTS A TWEEDS. 
11 Aim I P COATS, VESTS AMI 
TIIOW>EUS. STOCKS, SCARFS, 

and Hdkls. Irish Linen. Buckskin Mils. 
Gloves. English, French and American Caps.

CARPETING,
Table Linens, Towellings, Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting, Counter
panes. Marsailles Quilts, Dam

ask Flannels and Blankets.”
FIFTY SPLF.NDID BUFFALO ROBES ! 
and 500 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all 
of which will be sold at very reduced Prices 

for CASH or Marketable Farm Produce. 
Goderich, 28th November, 1819. 2f-n43tf
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LOST ! !

BELONGING to the subscriber, between 
his Store and the Division Court Of

fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTTS,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against Jon> 
Edgar and Charlhs Dogiikrty, for £3 IBs 
9d., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by James P6belan, past 
due,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopp 
Black Smith, for £3 12s 6d.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Sanger, or bearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or the above parties paying the Notes to 
any person but tho subscribers,—-and any 
person finding the above Notes WÏ11 touch 
oblige the subscriber by returning them to 
him. THOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, July 16th, 1819. 2v-n30tf

fTMIE Subscriber begs to inform ihe inhabitants I. of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re
ceived a Larue Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which lie offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at his OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this Opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

NOTICE.—A Young Man, of good «oral 
character, who holds » certificate of quali

fication, of me, of the first class, ia desirous of 
obtaining a Common School. He-baa some 
knowledge of Latin, and will be ready to teach 
a few of the first elementary hooka in that tongue. 
Apply, if by Letter, post-paid, to this office, or 
to Mr. f). McMillan, Teacher of School Section 
No. 4, Tuckeremiih, London Road.

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Supt. C. S. Huron District. 

Education Office, Huron District, )
....................“ “ ~ ( 2v-iGoderich, 18th Dec. 1849. -a4«-tf

. NOTICE.

ALL those to whom PREMIUMS were 
awarded at the Annual Exhibition of 

the Huron District Agricultural Society, 
for the year 1849, are requested to call upon 
the Treasurer of the Society, and receive 
their respective awards.

ROUT. MODERVVELL,
Treasurer, II. D. A. 8. 

Goderich, 30th January, 1850. 52tf

CTRA YED from tho subscriber on or 
^ «bout the 1st of November last, One 
Yoke of Black OXEN,,brown streak on the 
back, six years old. Also three COWS, 
one black, spangled with white spots. One 
large Rod Cow with a white Face. One 
lined back brin die Cow, and one Two 
years old Red Heifer. Any person leaving 
information of the above cattle at the Sig 
nal Office or with Mr. John Allan. Tavern 
Keeper, Goderich, will bo satisfied for their 
trouble. SAMUEL McCOSKIERY. 

Kincardine, 24ih Dec. 1849. 2v-47
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1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
* FOR SALE IN
CANADA WEST.

rpilE CANADA COMPANY have lor 
J- disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of thé 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000-Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
< f the Province—it has tre'bled its popula
tion in live years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The L\NDS ere off. rd hy way of 
f. E A S E, for Trn Yrarfj or Jor 
Sale, C A S if /> O It .V—the plan if 
onejlfth Cash, and the balance in Instal

ments bnjiff done away frith.
The Rents payable 1st February each 

year, rue about t be Interest .at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NOMONEX' 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
Others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must he paid 'inf advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

Tho right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated paymcnL

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at tho Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsall, 
E?q.. Asphodel, Colburne .District; Dr. 
Alli.no, Guelph, or J. C. XV. Halt, Esq., 
Strafford, Huron District.

(Î »f|«Tirh. March 17. 1848. 7
r r rm n i l L i o i .

M O F F A T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒN1X BITTERS

The high and eetied celebrity which theie |>re-emiucul 
Medicines haie acquired l.r their imariable efficacy in all 
the discuses which they jiruUss to cure, has rendered the 
ufual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but uuwor 

- - thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex- ' hopes by strict attention to the comfort uf > works testify fur u.em, and they rnrire not b, the faith of

. 1. ... . i L.. __ .....I mAilzpntn i*h*irfvf>ia f n mont •* , the crCUUlOES.

KfNO T I C E^j|
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
^TMIE increased demand for Summonses 
1 and other BLANK XVRITS, in con 

nection with the business of the several Di
vision Courts in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently en a- 
hies U9 to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re-

3uiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
alp, Summonses and all other XVrits be

longing to the Division Court, will bo Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
(£7 * Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
Hundred.

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—and Osh for Cherry 

Saw Logs at Goderich and Bayfield Mills, 
by ^ WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-tf

' NOTICE.
rpilF. Subscriber havine been appuir'ed Agent 
l for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give euch information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
G .derich, 26th Sept. ISI9. 2v-n34t f

FARMERS 1X.X Stratford.
SIRS. JXtROTIlY DOUGLAS, widow 

TO BE SOLI), ! »” of the lute Thomas Douplas, of the

VN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 11 Farmer". Inn, Stretford, bem to return l.rr 
Maitland Concession, Township of thanks to the Intyahitants ot Stratlord, and 

Goderich, containing IU0 acres—30 of which ! the • public generally, for tho very liberal 
is cleared. The land 1» of a supeno’r quail- support which they received during the 
tv, and well watered. It is situated « xact- Uhort t:mo they have been m Stratford, 
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 1 Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
the Huron Rood, and at tho junction of six- intends carrying on the business as hereto- 
different roads; andNs it is in the centcr.of I ll>rG al the Old Stand, tn her own name, an<

STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

HOME MA.XLH'ACTURE.
'I'llE Subscribers in returning thanks to 

*■ their Customers fop the liberal sup 
port they have rècei\ed4Phce commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and. con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dogt, r>nd various other eas
ting-. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES cf the newest design, both eta 
tionary and moveable, and would solicit 1 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders punctually at
tended to and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-n28tf.

Plans and Specifications.

rIMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
-*■ Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he hai
Established himself in Stratford
and ie •jrrepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams. kc. kc. kc., and will take 

: the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

1 His thorough knowledge of-his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 

1 anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
I paid, PETER FERGUSON.

Builder, kc. kc. S> rat ford, C. XV. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v—n7tf

ccilcnllv .dspteil for a Tavern stand or n I her gue.le, and moderate charge», to ineril a 
Store. " This farm is well entitled to the . «hare of the public patronaire. 
atlenlion of persons desirous of an iÜL-lblè I Stratford, 21st August, l-ftT 2r-n5. tf

11,111 " ,or ■nd-“'11 l,L 601,1 un j Xvw Tailorilit; Establishmentvery reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, | |N GODERICH,
Goderich, or to the propr et">

JONAS CUPP,
X’illage of Harpurhey.

June 15. 1819. v2nl9tf

T

TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS 
!*' R XISII1N G XV A R E HOUSE. 

TplflE Subscribers have-^opencil a New 
L 'I’ypo Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are ready to supply orders 
to un y extent, f<jr any kind of Job Fancy

III' Subscriber begs to announce «.> the it)-s 
habitants ol Goderich, and its vicinity, that

TyV’i Ink, 1 a per, Chase*, Galleys, 1 irass
t Sled. Column Kubv , Composing

tn Stick- nn-1 ev^ry arltclv nccoj
»<- If same for t 1* Office.

r h Typo- which aroca.it in now moulds.
y earning iront t new uott uf Matrixos, with

deoj'cn and warranto.1 to be nnstir-
i.u n.ls; pa.-r;. 1 , he sot-1 at |irici-H to suit tho
•> put to tunc.-'. Ail the tjpc furnished by US 'd

•• fun.l
=*’ brigM V.:>‘ hig I’r .’rsos furnishotl. and and IÎHO, j

: En > of the most approved pat

he has commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining II. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where he will be pre
pared to exeeute all orders in Ins line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charges.

N. U.—Cutting dune on the shorie-t notice 
JOHN ADAMS

Goderich, Oct 17, 1*49.

BREWERY.
returning h:s sihcee 

acknowledgements to the inhabitants o 
Strati- rd, and to h:s customers generally, for 
the liberal patronage which he lifts r- ceiwnl dur
ing the time he has been in business: wishes to 
intimate tliat the improved arraugernenis which 
have recently been made in his es’abli -hment, 
will enable him to make a superior quality of 
BEER, and to furnish it on such tern A as entitle 
him to a continuation of the business which 
he has hitherto enjoyed.

J. I*. VIVIAN.
Stratford, Nov. 2*. 1*49. \2-n43

STRATFORD
rjlflK Subscriber

i •••"'"• >n It >11* rs cast for printers.
I OCf* EtMors ol Ni‘vv«papers who will 
' '.my t1 ; it?'** times as umvh type as I heir bilks 
I amount to, mav give the a lime six months’ 
I insertion m their papers, and send their 
papers containing n to thothihsrrihcri*.

V'oVKCUuFT k OV ER EM) 
.Ve» 78 Ann Street ,\'ew York.

Diet inter 7th 8 17. ml

! I N1TED (’OVNTIES OF lit - ) XTon. i: i- 
iKON, PER I’ll .)ND BRULE. J hereby 

To wit : \ viven, that
the ’Court of General Quarter Session of the 
Peace, and that of the County Court, will he 
holden in, and f-*r the sail United Counties, 
on. TL ESI)AX' tlie second day of April next, 
at ilie Court If-une in the Town of Goderich, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock, A. M at which time 
and place, all Jmuivea of the Peace, Coroners, 
Keepers of Gaols and Houses of Correction, 
High Constables, Bailiffs, and all others con

cerned, are hereby required to attend, to,do and 
perform those things which to their respective 
office» appertain.

j. McDonald.
Sheriff, Huron, Penh and Biuce.

Sheriff’• Office, Goderich, I 
75th February, l!*o0. \ 44

t JO-
Notice to (Jreilitnrs.

VLL Persons having Chums a
SEPH VURPILLAT, of ...» .........

ship of North East hope in iho Iluran Dit- 
tricf, are rcqucsled to hand them to the 
Subscriber for Examination anil Adjustment 

WILLIAM SCOTT, Assignee 
For the Estate of Joseph X'.rpilhf. 

Hamburg, 27th Sept. 1 3 19. 2vn37tf

Uf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFEt TIOSS o/ the hi ADDER and KtDSEYS 

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the south ami weal, "here th-ae disvaaea prevail, they will 

be I'uunil Invaluable Planters, liinnir», ami i»*hç'a, îvtk» once 
use these MinJicmea. will never alterwanls he without ih-‘m 

Illl.tUUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Lottmtti, IULES, 
COSTIVES ESS. COLDS &, (OlGIIS, CIlOL'C, 

CÇlNSt'MP ! HX. Uat‘d with great euccee* in ihis disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
DYBPES’BIA. No pereun with this distressing die 

ease, should delay using tliesc medicines immediately 
ERUPTIOSS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLAT!) 

LESCY.
FEVER and AGUK. Fur tlùs scourge of the wee-

tern country these m dinnes will bo found a safe, spceily. and 
- * ‘ j eertain remedy. Other medicines leave the syst>-in subject to •
V2n't7 ! return of the disease—a cure hy these medicines is permanent -

TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED. AM) RF. CURED.
F O U L N E S S of U O M P I. E X l O N.
SDH1HALDCBILITT,
UOUT. UIDDISESS. GRAVEL HEAD ACHES, rj even 

kind. IS WARD FEVER. ISFLAMMATORY RHEU MA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD. J A US DICE, LOSS of APPM 
TITE.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LE PROS Y. L OOSESESS,
M K K C I II I A I, n I 8 K A S K 8 

Never fails to eradicate entirely all the ifleets of Meroury infl- 
ni tel v sooner than the nmat powerful preparaiiun of Sarsai-anlla, 

NICillT SWEATS, SERIOUS DEBILITY. SERVOUi 
COM PL AI STS of all Unde. ORHASIC AFFECTIOSS, 
PALPITATIOS (if the HEART. PAISTER S CHOLIC.
FILES, The original prop-iutor of these medirines 

was cured of Piles of 35 years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAISS in the head, side, bark, limU, joints and organs.
R HE II )I A T I S 31, Tlirse aflticteil with tide 

terihk disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
KUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALT RHEUM, SHELLINGS.
SCROFULA, on lLZNO’B EVIL, in in 

worst forms, ULCER S. uf ecei y deici lptr,n 
W O R HI B s nf all kinds, are « fli rtually eviielled hy 

these Meilicines. Parents will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is euspvcled. LvIkY will be certain.

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late mat’s.) 

r|5HE Subt?cnber informs his friends and 
™ the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

lhe large BRICK TAX’ERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now the county town of 

I Perth,/lately .occupied by Mr. Laac May,
! —where he will be ready at all tunes to 
I afford the usual comfort and supplies ami 
j promote tho personal convenience of his
" USINES and LIQUORS of the best de- 

I scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT ti. HATCH- 

Stratford, luth July, 1849. 2v-n25tf

^ PRA YED from the Suhsenlier the 1st A single trlel will pkee ihe Lift Ff l LI 
August l.vst, a RED 11 El PER, j R H (k N I X BIT I k R S bejvnd the rrich of

I

THE Subscribers will pav the 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 

1 li>r Good Merchantable Wheat.
JAMES PORTER & Co. 

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1*19. »37

THE LIFE FILLS AMI) PIIIKMX HITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE RILLS and

old part, with a SPECKLED 
F A C E, an.I white belly, and a piece of 
the left ear taken off. Any person leaving 
information at the Signal Offer will be 
satisfied for their trouble.

JOHN SAVAGE, 1st Con. Goderich.
Nov. 21, 1849. 2v-n42tf

C1TC2.SS PAID
DELIVERY,

FOR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY,
MAITLA.XU BRFAVURY, hy the Sub

scriber. J. V. BRITTAIN.

the

Goderich. Oct. 10, 1*49. 2v.n36tt

tilion in the estimation uf every patient.
The genuine of these mediclnei are now put up in white I 

wrappers aud labels, together with a pamphlet, called , 
“ offal's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Arc, 1 
eu which ii a drawing of Broadway.from Wall street to our ! 
Office, by which.strangers liuliiig the city can very easily | 
find uv. The wrappen and Suruarit ins are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them wilh white wrappers cau j 
be assured that they are geuuiue. He careful, and do net 
buy those with yellow wrappers; hut if you do, be satisfied I 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

IL/- Prepared and sold by
SB. WILLIAM B. ni o rr AT,
S3» Broadway, cerner of Anthony street, New York.
For Ssle by

BENJ. I'ARSONS,
So/e agent.

Cuderich, .tan. IS 1818. 1

STALLIONS.
f|MIE following Premiums will be awerd- 

■ ed by the Agricultural Society of the 
United Counties of Huron, Perth and 
Bruce, for the best and Fécond best STAL
LIONS. shown in the market square, in 
Goderich, on XX’EDNESDAY the 17th day 
of April next, at 12 o’clock noon.

For the beet Stallion, £7 10 
For the 2nd best do. 5 0

Tiie Judges may withhold the Premiums 
ah> Jld they consider the Horses shown un
worthy.

R. G.CUNINGHAME,
Secretary.

Goderich, 4th March, 1850.

WANTED,
DY the above Society—a thorough bred 
1 Durham Bull—two yeare old. Partie» 

hav-ng animals of ibis description to dis
pose of, will be kind enough4m apply to the 
Seçretary as soon ae possible.

R. G.CUNINGHAME,
Secretary.

Goderich, 4th March, 1850. vS-nfr-St

€ or b r *4* *h* *tY)

Dr. pImmSll:

CAN be eoeeulied el ell beer., et 
Mro. Wei. F- Oooàing’o. FVeeMU. 

Godericb, Sept. 13th, 1648. 18-

I. LEWIS,

BARKI8TEH, SOLICITOR, [AC.,
Jeer, 18*8. GODERICH.

ALFRED W. OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLKCTOR OF ACCOUNTS, *. 
GODERICH.

Ocl. 1. 1649.

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solieitor i* Chancery, Conveyancer, 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Has hie office in West Street, Goderich. 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n46

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Soliciter in Chancery, 
H-t

Hae hie office formerly, in Stratford. 
Stratfoid, 2nd January, I860. tr-o49

N. B—Mr. Strachan, of the late firm of 
Strachan k Lisare, continues to act ae 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Liaara in all 
matters referred to him from Stratford.

watson;& williams,
dixie trarsojk »/ codm>*.

Barrister at law, a«. a«. ud
GEORGE WILLIAMS, ol Straff*. 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller and Williams, 
Barristers, &c.Toronto, having this dor entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, and Profes
sion of Law, Chakcert nod Co»TKTA»eiFo, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich and 
Stratford, respectively,.under the rçnme, style 
and firm of Watson anti Williams.
• Dixie Watson, Goderich, Î 

George Williams, Stratford, {
24th December, 1849. 9v-a47lf

 A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR)

TOXSV-BVSnBV,
GODERICH.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 9v-nl0tf

J K. (To ODI N G,
AUCTIONEER, —

'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Terme. Ap

ply a .the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. fv-5a

= DANIKL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER i

Hires doors Em? of ths Canada Co’s. I'j/ue,
VVE8T-STRKF.T,

rt, GODERICH.
August 87tb, 1849. 9v-n30

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST-8 TBIeT,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1449. 3»-5n

JOB N J. K. LINTON,
* O T 1 » r PD1LIC,

Coriimissianfr Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,
AUCTIONEER,

BELL S CORNERS, 
SOUTH EA8THOPE. 

March, 19, 1849. .9-a8

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[late mon embro,]

miEiïDIKSAIL MMJL,a rvrn/^n ra “
July 31, 1849.

STRATFORD.
2v-o26

WM JIEED,
HOUSE A.YD S/GJV PAINfTEft, fc., 

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Ocl. 85, 1849. Shr=3e

EDWARD C ASHELL,
P3JN®«R & 6£aZJ<B,

Corner of Ligbl-Hoo* Street,
GODERICH.

O tobcr. 95. 1849. 9..3S
AI.KXANDKR WILKINSON, 

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 
And Civil Engineer.

Office it Mr. Ro.k.t Ellis’ 
GODERICH.

January 19, 1850. fv-adt

NOTICE.

1MIE Subscriber h.vm, RENTED tb.
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belewg- 

mg to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself ae a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. !t-7ntf.

<EI)C Cjurott Signal,
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BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
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